
■fci Sorts of ifaceu «•*« ™ J^ m . a^rf., have 
The MUrffc Coast Line.     4   m-oh „„„ orteriy appearance 
 -,    * tsii*>ataedi.r*«»ear,w»e*abli... 

^ o44- araod'ed than they duwUb el~n • 
loons here. 

I 

July 18»h»28rd. 
,-*»■*,   ty .-Account   Biennial 

Conclave Aiftoto of Pythian, 
August 16th to 20th. 

^j^^   v^-^ccount   National 
AjeocUtion of Engineer. Au- 
gust 1st U>6tn. 

* Lea*. ^..-Account tho Worlds 
Fair    Season, Sixty day,  fif- 
teen day and Coaeh Excunion, 

tickets. 
Jtonms, Tourbi, and Week End rates 

toSeashore Resort, in Virginia 

and the CarolinaB. 
Forfall  information as to rate*, dates 

of  sale,   limit*   of   ticket*, 
achedntavete., call on any 
Ticket Agyt of the A. 0. L., 

or write   * 
«. M*. Emerson,     W. Jf Cralg 

*     T M. •• *' k 

Wilmington, N. O 

4 ■ ■  

Folks Must Eat 
Uo matter how low the price 
of tobacco, and we are the peo- 
ple to supply 

Seasonable Eatables at 
Seasonable Prices. 
Fresh, Clean, Pure Goods only 
are offered. We «5J«£ 
ahoulders hams. Everything 
goes by its honest name. 

W. J. THIGPEN 
GROCER,   • 

Five Points. 
Phone 1S6,     *   

BENS9NIZER UJM CURE 

-* 

Theief.etaoa0fMr.aad Mrs. 

W J Ivans died Friday evening 
at their home about 4 miles froai 
town. The tmrial 8«ok place 

Saturday. 

Some antiquarian has traced 
President Roosevelt's wether• 
family to the l*gtoniei ol the ljtb 
century. Judge Parker is going 
to trace Boosevelt back to New 
York after the 8th of Hovembax.— 
Wilmington Star. 

When little Alton Parker gleefully 
ran to his mother with the great 
new. that he had been appointed 
janitor of the building, and when 
Henry Daris was thrilled by his 
promotion to be brakeaian on the 
B. A 0., neither of them thought 
that thoae occurence would have an 
effect on the Presidential election of 

1904.—Durham Sun. 

Experienced travellers have 
found great benefit by taking with 
tbem a bottle of Dr. Setn Arnold s 
Balaam. It cure. illness caused 
by impure water and sadden 
changes of climate. 

Warranted by J.  L-   WooteD, 
Greenville. • 16 4w 

NO rtloRE   BXILE  POR 
SUMPTIVES. 

CON. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
The undersigned, baring Ads day 

Wwrlndeceaied.  node* It hereby 

W said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to »■ 
mutbelsthdayofJu^^ 

Administrator of Allen Warren dec d. 
Jarvts A Blow, Attys.  

BaaWKV*, 0Jj»Julyl5, 1304. , 
A Urge ci#w«4eft here  Wed- 

nesday for VJwinia iBeach. 

Misses Matrie and Effie Grime, 
left Wediwdevy tk Sevan Spring. 

The potato*^la about all   ia. 

Some hare made and some  ha* 

lent. 
T. A.Carauo went to Oenetoe 

Wednesday on business and aaya 

crop are tooking fin*. •ro0Dd 

there. 
Miss Rosa Bullock has a bouse 

full of •»•*•. »• has n»e alee 
up-todate pianos- 

j. T. Smith and wife nre spend- 

ing this weak in Plymouth. 
W. B. Bullock returned home 

Tuesday night from Norfolk. 

His. F. O. James went to Green 

rille Thumday. 
W. J. Whitehurst and wife 

hare just returned from Morehead 
City and PhllockBville. He says 
he caught tots of trout with hook 

and line and also says he caught 
the largtat Jack fish ever cans 

la Neuse rivar. * 
John Ford has opened a new 

beef market ©a Win stieet in the 
old F. W. Andrew, store. 

J.G. Thomas and wife have 
gone to LeGrange to make it their 

home for a while. 

WatermeHoneare just coming 

iu aud oh they are no sweet. J. W. 
Thomas presented me with a Imlf 

ot one today. 

Tobacco Sale 

Tuesday, 
>ug., 2nd 

PARHAMS 

WAREHOUSE 
tf 

PARHAM P0XHALL BOWLING 

A. Ciuw at L«st Obtained, After 
A.   lliareWa* Inreattgatloa, 

Wy St. Loals Interests. 

A few months ego the attention ot a 
few scientific and* prJlratbropta gsn- 
K«i at- LO«I» w?s £saSA25 l-urely new method of combating tha* 
mo" tVreanful of ell disease.,  tuber- 
K commonly callencmsumption. 
SVof Vl& test cases, "'^cooiplete- 
Wcured and 23 have shown such   im- 
provement thatUMlrahimamreoovery 
fa but n. question of a f"» weekf. toBo.ston«sWng have been the results 
andab'olutec.ireslncasespMnounced 
incurable by all  old methods that  a 
company has been formed and is nov 
Spared to rornlsh at a norms   cost 
this cure to all sufferers of tbe    whit* 
Same™'   One of its chief features is 
thafpVfents can remain athome, snr- 
rounded by friends and relative, and 
to a great alany instances, especially 
£e incipient or' early stage,   of   the 
dlseaV, pursue their daily vocations 
and still hecome completely cured. 

Patients receiving >e ■anmtreat. 
ment here In St. Lorn, have complete^ 
i« rflcovered a. rapidly   as .tno?" 
UolTrado,   New   Mexico  and Texa, 
Tr^wono^fufresuPsi^ 
been accomplished by the Bensonlter, 
indtnecompanywh.ch controls this 
SSoT. medi'cal ^'^^^ 
the..- main ofttw at 117 .North mrjeBsn 

<aweot. Bt. T^ouis.    rhey have also ic- 
Ta" a a factory on l^msvenu. and 
» l-^hnratorv bss b(on built  al   rim- 
ide^Mo:   Thecure will be known a. 
Jhe Bensonizer Lung Cure, and.Mr.C 
P  Benson, the discoverer of the  flnW 
fnbalan?. which a»e used, will person 
SlThave charge of the a^alr. of the 
Company   Mr.'Senson wllllfJaoaaU, 
meet all who call »t the offloe  of   th» 
company on Seventh street, and  will 
«7wer ill communications from sut 
SSwhO are unable to make a   per- 
Snal ball.-Fpom the St. Louis Gfobe 
Democrat. " 
Free booklet on request. 

BBNBONIZEB OOMPANT, 
417-19 N. Seventh St, 

St. Louis, Mo. 

 ■rxa.BXUWBD 1876.  

S. M. SCHULTZ 
Wholesale and retail Grower and 

furniture Dealer.   Ooh paid foi 
aides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rel., Turkeys.  Bgg,    eto.   Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Bolts, 1* 
oy  Carriages,   GoOarte,    Parlor 
Miita, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P 
Loriilard and  Gail & Ax Suufl, 
High Life Tobacco, Key West Che- 
roots, Henry George Qatar, Can- 
ned Cherries,  Peaches,   Apples. 
Pine Apples, Byrup, Jelly, Milk, 
flonr Sugar, Coftee, Meat, S»p- 
LVP,   Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
OoUon ftsed Meal and Hulls Gar, 
den Seeds, Oranges, Applts, »*»«* 
Dandies, Dried Apples, Va*w, 
Prune.. Currents, BalrinsGla* 
and China Ware, Tin and *oocl«r. 
Ware, Oak*, and C«eken, Maca 
roni,   Cheese, Best Butter, New 
Royal Sewing Machines, arid »u^ 
nerous other goo«ls. QunUty and 
quanUty.   Cbeao for cash.   Oo«e 
see me. . 

S. M. Schulti 

Orlsmsl Observations. 

You are not obliged to believe all 
the evil things you   hear  about 

yourwlf. 

The average girl looks out foi a 
man with a fine figure- io hi. bank 

account. 
The only thing a man wauto af- 

ter he get. all the m >o*y he needs 

is more money- 

There am too many people Inthe 
churches who went t» dead-head 
their way to heaven. 

If all the people wLogive good 
advice wenld follow it themselve., 
the world would be full of at gel.. 

We are glad to know «»at it is 
DO longer fashionable to call people 
lazy-tbey are only taking »>>« 

•'rest cure." 

HOME TELEPHOK MD 
TELEGRHPH COMPANY. 

The following polnto  oan 
be     reached    over the   lln 

now 
HOf 

Ob. XWM*", — "■ 

FOR CONSPMPTIOH. 

Imperial Shaviig Mm, 
Itapkjn,, Daniel & Divb, Props. 

Cleanliness our Motto. 
Only experienced men em- 

ploye*. Opposite new.jdrtf 
dote. 

this company: 
Aabvlue, K. 0. 
Charlotf,    ", 
Beaufort,     |( 
Durham, 
Bnfield, 
Goldsboro, 
Greensboro. 
Henderson, 
Littleton. 
Loulstarg 
Haw Bams, 
Oxford, 
Raleigh, 
Rooky Mt. 
Warrwston, 
Weldon, 
WlUBiagton' 
Wlastoo, 
Asfdita, 

ii 
it 
II 
II 

it 

Atlanta, Ga. 
Baltimore Md. 

Chattanooga, Tgsnn. 
ObarlasMn. 8- C. 

0hM.01ty.Va. 
Ohaoago.zn 

Clnolsnarl, Ohio,. 
Colombia, S. C, 

Danville. Va 
Lyacabutg, Va 
Ns^vttla.Thsnn. 

Maw York.«. Y. 
New^ljaas.La 

Xortolk, Va. 
Peswlmrg, Va. 

'•How far is it off to where the 
devil stays 1" asked Charles 
Walker of Jeff Taylor. "Don't ax 
menoslch question ez dat! No 
matter bow bow fur It Is, It's hut 
enough fer me!"-Oraoge Virginia 

Observer. ^ 

Car load WhUksy Selred. 

Ashville, N. C, July 16.—Beve- 

nQe offloers   yesterday   afternoon 
made another bitr wisure of con- 
traband  whiskey in   the  freight 
yard, of the Senthern  Bailway 
It became known to the revenue 
officer, thai a car load of whiskey 
was there and investigation result- 
ed in the seisnre of the ltquor foi 
irregularities.   The car contained 
twenty-fixe barrel, of the "stuff" 
and it Is »ld it had been shipped 
from Cincinnati   to an Ariivllle 
dealer.   The oar   containing   the 
twenty-five  barrel,   wa. ordered 
placed on the siding, and doriun 
the afternoon the liquor was haul- 
ad uptown and pUoed In the base- 
meat of the government building. 

—Ex. 

The New Season 
WILL FIND THE OLD 

Greenville 
Warehouse 

Riirht st the forefront of the tobacco business. 
We will be in shape for handling every load to 
til* he«t advantage of the fanner. 

hold it.   Opening sale will be 

TUESDAY, U6IST 2ND, 1904. 
Mr B T. Bailey will be auctioneer for us this 

se«on He is one of the best in the state- Come 
,?»bt alone with your tobacco and you will go 
home Sod feat you got the h.ghest price to be 

EMK. HOOKER ft CO, POOPS. 
0. HOOKER. D. S. SPWH. 

REPORT OF THE 

THE BANK OF 
GREENVI 

CONDITION OF 

GREENVILLE, 
,LE, N. C 

Beaources: 

L.*.. aud Discount*   •WJ.gJ'g 
Overdrafte I'JSM 
Farnitnre & Fixture. .     J.;"-*; 
Due from Banks 7KJR'S 
fcjbecks&other cash item. 3,525.03 
Gold Coin MM-W 
Silver Coin ».Jg*J 
N'tnMbk totherUSnotes 15,030 00 

Liabilitiest 
Japiral Stock paid ill- •25,000.00. 
Bnrplu., 20,O00.O» 
Undivided Profite less K 

Expenae. Paid ,2'X?Inf 
Deposits 226,978.3«. 
Oaahler's checks out- 

standing 1,0U&. 

f291,085.6f>- 

•291.085 59 

(Jtateo   North Carolina, 1 . . 

Oouuty^m        J > ^^.n^ed   bank,   do solemnljr 

wdW-1 *\       Correct-Attest: 
8nhaorib«l and sworn to Wore 

^^^atfoWKr. 
.Notary Public. 

|i^5iat,pMnm eMte/tteMtos. 
iarippi Biver 

fc--M(4a»ftaWsWfcP,!**P*'    ^J7. 

Rcvange. 

Th« g|nr of tb* KlBBtoo 

baa. ball team said that es the 
Washington boys neat *•» J;*0 

games, they stopped 1* fcreeovUie 
to lake revenge on our boys- The* 

fjOV C. FLANAOAN 

On. Manage! vote/ 

OREENVILLB^S 
TONSOWAL   PAW-OR, 

Oppoatte J.* Ohirry* On. 

aad au prepared to give the best 
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PERSONALS AND SOCIAL 

1 

MONDAY, JULY 18 

Miss Bela  Keel is   visiting   in 

Bethel. 

T. W. Whitehurst speut Sunday 

in Bethel. 

W. E. Gonleby returned Sunday 

from Dnjville. 

Blmer Barrett, of Kiuston, speoi 

Bnnday Iu town. 

Mrs. Nathaniel Warreei is visit- 

ing at I'.'i iiu'ir. 

C. B. We r, nl U*leigh, cme in 

Saturday evening. 

H B. Tripp, weut to Winter- 

yilie Saturday. 

F. M. Bodgei weat t«» Lu- 
Grange rJaturday. 

J). 1). Ghtrdoer and family went 
t<» flamiltou Sunday. 

ChuB. Skinner returned frwui 
New York Saturday 

W. R. Parker, Jr., left lor Kin- 

Bton Sunday evening. 

W. L. Goolsby returned fiom 
Chatham, Va. Suudav evening. 

Mr. an'l MrR. O. ('.   Parkersnn 
and child went [o Griftou Suudny. 

W. L. Brown ami sous, Zeuo 
and VVhit, went to Tiirboro Sun- 

day. 

Q. T. Tyson returned Sunday 
evening from a trip in Penn«yi- 

vania. 

Mr*. L. Snininetell, of Ayden, 
io vieitini; her parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Barn lull. 

Rev. B. H. Hearne lett Sunday 
for Plymouth, to rsaiu i« a meet- 
ioi: there this weik. 

Mies Mable Swift, who has been 
visiting Mrs. H L. Carr, rdurned 
to BLioaton Saturday evening;. 

M«» K. C. James, of Bethel, 
who was vitritiug Mrs. I). i.. 
Janiea, letorued home Sunday. 

Misses Easle Wbiehani and Wil- 
lie Bagsdale returned Biudaj 
eveulng from a visit to VTbichart'. 

Miss Einina Linnell, of H *i.d»-r- 
son, who has been visiting Mine 
May Wnitfleld, letuiued home 
today. 

Miss Mal.lo Banihlll, of Bethe', 
came  iu  Saturday  to   visit    her 
pnetit", Mr. iiud Mrs. J. 11  Ban.- 

■   bill. 

TUBSDAY, .H'LY lit 

Oearge Cherry went to Hassell to 
day. 

Rip Ward weut to New Bern 
Monday. 

Cha9. Skinner went up the road 

this morning. 

O. E. Liuciln weut to Kiuston 
Monday bVeniog. 

Miss Fannie Savage left this 
morning fur Raleigh. 

L. H. Rouiitree weut to Gran- 
gers Monday evening. 

U. B. West returned to Ral- 
eigh Monday evening. 

B. G. Barrett returned to   Kin- 
I,. .ton Monday evening. 

The tteam tiie engine waa takeu 
out aod tested Monday nigbt. 

Rev. and Mrs. F. G. Haitman 
left this moruiug for Staunton, Va. 

Fred Forbes left this moriiinu 
for Wilmington aud Wilgnmvtil*. 

Sheriff UarringtoD left this 
iuoruiu£ for Raleigh f> take a pa- 
tient to the hospital. 

Misses Annie and Bettie Crisp, 
of Berkley, are visiting their uu- 
cle, Jea»e PlOdtor, iu West Greeu- 
viile. 

Mr and Mrs.    Sol.   Dixou and 
child, of Kiuston. t-ame ov»r this 
iiKOiiinK to   visit   Dr.   aud Mis. 
Cuarles Laiighiu*iiou->e. 

W. L. Brown and sons,Z -no and 
\\ hit, relumed Monday evening 
from Taitstio Llovd Towoe ac- 
companied them home. 

WEDNESDAY,  JULY 20 

Miss Carrie Giv left this inorn- 
lug t<>rTafooro. 

B. E. Patrick went to Kinston 

Tuesday evening. 

J. L. Hearce returned Tuesday 
eveuiug from Plymouth. 

C. B Mayo teturued from 
Ocraooke Tuesilay evening. 

Rev. A. T. King returned Tues- 
day evening from Halifax. 

Mi«6 Heunie Ragsdaie left ttiis 
uioruing for Viigiu a Beach. 

Cipt.Jobn King letiirned this 
inornlng from Seven Spriiufs. 

Mis. L. T. rtuiallwni.il returned 
Tn-eday eveuiug ftom Not folk. 

Prof. W. H. Ragedale retnrmd 
fooui Raleigh Tuesday eveujug. 

Miss Bewye Patrick returned 
Tuesday eveuiug from   Ocracoke. 

Miss Eloise Tebo, of UUIUSOMM 

S. C. J9 visitiug Miss Mary Moy«*. 

P. B. rJowe went to Kinston 
Tuesday evening aud retui ned this 

tuori'iog. 

Mrs. Susan Kiuioiiand child re- 
turned 1 uexlay evening from 
Newport News. 

Misses Lena and Georgia An- 
dereou relnmed Tuesday evening 
front Roiicrsoiiville. 

M ss Oeiavia Rivers, of Hender- 
«i.n, arrived Tuesday evening to 
visit Miss Addle Tatt. 

Mrs A. H. Tall and little child- 
ren i, tin ned Tuesday eveniui» 
from a vi-it 10 Hiiudei'soii. 

Mrs    .7. J.Lsugbiughonse acd 
Miss atari UN   O'1-I.g.in    lelt.   this 
in,lining for Virginia Beach. 

J. A. Perry, ol Scotland Ned;, 
who was visi.ing iii-> dnngnler, 
Mrs J. F. Briukley, returned 
home this morning. 

What Does it Mean. 

A political sensation of the first 
rank is impending in this county. 

Two speakers of note and of pel- 
*'>IIHI iui|M)i lance t>eyond the limits 
of this couuty, of different politi- 
cal faith, are t> canvass Buncombe 
with a series of epeecbesabsoiutely 
independent ol their parly organi- 
zations. '' hty have not beeu ask- 
ed (o do this by the partiep' man- 
agements. 

The more important feature lies 
in 1 be fact that ihes«j gentlemen 
aie iiot i.nlv in.t Meting without 
'•rgaulziiion saiutiou, but in di- 
rect oppositiou to it. Iu briet they 
11.lend to attack the make-up of 
their party's management in this 
county. They seek to bring about 
a public sentiment which will cre- 
ate a ehauge iu management 
Due is a Democrat of many long 
years party service; the other 
is a Republican—an enthusiastic 
Roosevelt Republic-nil—and a man 
of State note, iu its service. Their 
paity faiths are strong; neither 
seeks to alter that but each rath M- 

to uphold it. The object of the 
canvass which Judge James H. 
Merriuiou, Democrat, and HOD. 

Thomas Settle, Republican, are to 
make is stated by Iheiu to be to 
i-1 iviigthen their respective parties 
by changes ill  management. 

If piestut ulaus are earned out 
1 here will be a discusaiou this tail 
which will be of undoubted liner- 
.s', and if something sensational 
is uot said it wilt be surprising. 
Judge Merriiuou's speeches are uc-t 
of a character io be misunderstood 
and Ins well .known reputation 
aloue, will insure.a lug audience. 
Mr. Settle, suave, sarcastic and 
eloquent, lias an ibuinlaiit supply 
of aiiiaiuiiH'Oti fir nis pariy's 
lU'tuageiuent In ibis S;ate.—JLsllC* 
villti Citizen. 

MR. BERRY THE MAN. MEETING OE LADIES AID  SOCIETY. 

EDITOR REFLECTOR: 

We are no politician, simply a 
plain farmer, but when we read 
the little paragraph endorsing 
Oapt. Berry for the legislature it 
tom-iied a responsive chord in our 
heart. 

We  love Capt.   Berry,   every 
liody who knows   l.uii     loves   hilll, 
and if you don't l>el eve it  issue a 
circular calling for signatures   aud 
see the resuit. He is a good man, a 
sensible   man,  a   mau   of   grit, a 
mau of nerve, aud a inau when he 
sees the souse of a thing  possesses 
the   stability  to   maintain     that 
thing.    Not   only   so,    but   Capt. 
Berry ia a man of   unusual   sense 
and eagacitv,   endowed   with the 
strictest perception ol houor,   acd 
uo cause or circumstance placed iu 
his keeping   cau   apprehend   the 
s.ighie-t dauger.    A   workman,   a 
d-uiocrat, a friend at all times, he 
cm and will be trusted   wherever 
known.    Give 10   old  Couteuttiea 
this man aud the result will prove 
a  victory   which   will   make   all 
democrats smile. 

CONTENTNEA   FaRMEK. 

Reported For Reflector. 

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Methodist church held its regular 
meeting Monday afternoon at 
tbe home of Mrs. Bert Moye. The 
meetiog was well attended, and was 
both interesting aud instructive. 
The President, Mrs. C.T. Munford, 
called the society to order, and af- 
ter tbe devotional exercises, busi- 
ness of importance was transacted. 

Business over Mrs. Chas. Laugn- 
inghouse read a very interesting 
selection entitled, "Aunt Rhody's 
Dream," which waa very much, 
enjoyed by all present. This con- 
cluding the busiuess of the meet- 
ing the society adjourned with 
beuediction. 

As all were preparing to go to 
our homes, Mrs. Moye, much to 
the delight of all, invited us to 
partake of most delicious water- 
melons, which were very much en- 
j iyed. K.i 'h one left delighted 
with the success of the meeting 
aud the charming manner in 
which Mrs.   Moye entertained. 

Mrs.  Sarah Johnson  Dead. 
Mrs. .-aran V. Johusou, widow 

of the late Mr. 8. M. Johnioprdied 
abuul 5 o'clock Tuesday arteruoon 
at her home near the Christian 
church. 

Mrs. Johusou was 50 years old. 
She bail beeu au invalid for sevei- 
a] months ma for sometime con- 
fined to her bed. She bore her 
-ufferiogs with Chii«ti.iu fortitude 
md 1 be end ciine peacefully. She 
le.ivee. six   children, three dangh- 

SUte Veteran's Reunion. 

Tne State Reunion of Confeder- 
ate Vetoraus will take place in 
Ashevilie August 31. The Veter- 
ans «ill be entertained free by the 
people of Ashevilie. The \eter. 
A us are preparing for a great time 
On ihis occasion. The Buncombe 
veterans have sent a circular 
which among other tiling-, says tbe 
following: 

"The t,ood people will throw 
wide open their doors, whether to- 
humble c ittage, or   more   palatial, 

i-i- mid three son-, who have   the- structure, and bid yon con 

. 

J. T. Uarrell came   in   Monday 
evening from Washington. 

Mrs.   L.   Summerrell   returned 
to Ayden Mauday evening. 

Mrs Adrian Savage and children 
left this morning tor Raleigh. 

Fell Into a Well. 
Greenboro, N. C, July 18.—At 

Jamestown yesteiday afternoon, 
Fred Brown, aged nine years, son 
of Mr. aud Mrs. Pinckuev Brown, 
while trying to draw a backet of 
water from a new, uncurbed fifty 
foot rook lined well, caught hold 
ot the rope to the bucket, just bS 
it reached the water forty feet be- 
low, and was plunged beadloug 
down the well. The alarm »i 
giveu by his seven-year-old sister, 
who was with bim, and iu fifteen 
minutes tbe lifeless body of the 
little fellow was drawn up from 
the cavernous depths below. He 
bad evidently been killed by strik- 
ing the rocks in hit, descent, as bis 
neck was broken,    and   his   head 

£30.500.000  wa> Paid. 

Baltimore, Md., July .18.—The 
general loss committee, composed 
of expert insurance men, which 
was oigaiiized shortl) alter the 
great tire Of February 7, made its 
final formal report thioiivli Pan 
Tinuer. 

Tbe report stales that 15,778 ^ep- 
eraie claims ueje handled by the 
OOlllllliltee and that th<- amount ol 
insurance paid on the-e claims was 
129.074,838.51 

There are still eleve 1 claim-, ini- 
seitli da aud iu add 111< n 1 heie wer* 
proba'-ly   al t l.O'it)    or    ],_'(<» 
smaller claims which   weie settled 
direct by the Companies. 

The amount involved iu these 
small claims will not exceed $1,. 
500,000, on that that the total in- 
suram-e paid to those who lo-t in 
the fire will be about   $30,501,000. 

nearli'eli symnHihy ot our people. 
Mrs .]<>htn>oii was a sister ot 

Mrs. A. J On'«•!bridge and Mrs. 
Isaac rii.idx, ol Gieenville aud 
Mr. C. L Patrick, ul A>dei\ 

Finn-nil services weie c inducted 
by Rev. W. E. Powell n. the 
Curia iHI chuiobal 4 o'clock We - 
.esday afternoon. The in'erment 

took place ni 1 he Patnck burial 
ground Iwn ini'.t.* from town. 

How Much They Get. 

The Baleigh postmaster has 
been fijuiriiik on the salaries of all 
the mail cai riers in the suite, with 
the following result: One hun- 
dred and forty-four get *720 each; 
160 get »70?; 117 get 8681; 102 get 
8666; 68 get 1648; the remainder 
range from 8612 down wards. 

Marriage licenses. 

Register    1 »-e<i -    1;     Williams 
issued  licen-e-"   lo the   following 
coup es last w«vk: 

win- K. 

J. A. N -viii. an 1 R.isi  M H ly 
1 >. J. Woodward   aud   Rosalind 

ill.Ilul lit1. 

T   H, Mi1irtiH.1l Millie I,e*:geit. 

lleuiy Bryant Harden aud Mag- 
gie Mills. 

UOLOKfcl). 

Samuel Shivers and Lizzie Teel. 

their   homes,  ihere   to   ...1.      *■■ 
for    your      "War      1  
tbe best their larders ai.md.. 
You need bring uo affldavi* •■« to- 
your iiapecuuious condition; u r 
extra cars to hold yo'-ir iu».l- aud 
blauketa! Ju-st brioz your usual 
cheek (uecessary lo Ihnlliug nat 
stories) and a Confederate apitite! 
All else will be furnished fie, a- 
litte to high and low, rich Mild pour 
Some earplug oittiv ul yj say this 
is all "Bunouib-!" Well, ma;.-be- 
so—come aud see!'' 

Bishop Watson is III. 
Wilmington, N. O, July 18.— 

Friends all over North Caiolina 
will regret exceedingly to learn 
that Rt. Rev. A. A. Watson, 
bishop of the East Carolina dio- 
cese, suffered auotber stroke of 
paralysis at his home in this city 
early thia morning. The vener- 
able bishop was resting fairly well 
tonib'bt, but it is believed that the 
end is uot far distant. 

The difference. 

A salesman who has clerked in a 
large store here for seven   years, 

It Would Be Fun. 

The old base ball boys that com 
posed a learn here several years' tells us that last Saturday was tbe 
a„'o are talking about gettiig first Saturday in the seven years 
together and challenging the new J on which he did not obser.-o a 
team for a game. The fat and lean j drunken man come in the store, 

terribly gashed, tbe skull being|folk, of the town might get up vx\ This shows a difference between 
fractured iu three place.. ' interesting game also. a di.peuaary aud saloon.. 

Held For Murder. 
Norfolk, Va., July 18.— ^p>eLtI. 

William .Marks, who w«e sh M on 
an excursion ii'niii on IIIM Sea 
Hoard Air lluu Sal unlay 1 iyht, 
died iu S;. Vu ceui'b ho'pltal yea* 
terda.V atiei 11 1 11 lid H   L.   tMlillh 
is held in tbe Norfolk County jail 
chaiged with murder. Both men 
are from Ronoake Rapids, N. C. 
.cud came down on an excursion to 
Virginia Beach. 

Fell off Train. 

Wiley Norcott, a young colored 
man, while about t> board tbe 
South bouud fieight train, Tues- 
day afternoon, mii-sc.i his hold 
aud fell off the car. lie was ren- 
dered unconscious by the fall and 
narrowly escaped beiug run   over. 

Prohibition Wins. 

Greensboro, N. C. July 19.—-The 
official vote in tbe prohibition e- 
lection here today shows 315 votes 
far saloons and 711 against sa- 
loons. This gives Greensboro pro- 
hibition gor two years after next 
January. 

Look at C. L. Wilkinson & Co.'s 
advertisement today. T. e goon. 
most go, profit, soared to death. 

r'* ' 
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©F. R. L. €«* 
Dentist. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

PERFORATED  STAMPS. 

Dr. 'xL.Jaraes. 
Dental 

* Surgeon 
. * Greenville, NX i 

I 
orfolk. VB 

Cottv    Huyers and Brokers  in 
Stocks,     .•(,-.,, Grain and Pris- 
ons.    It.- Wires to New Yort 
Chicap'»*nd New Orleans. 

D. w. HARDEE, 
DEALER   IN 

Groceries 
Au i Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties nwaysonhand 

Fr sh   -ioods   kept   con- 
st antly   n stock. Country || 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D W. Hardee, 
0 R BENVILLE 
Nort h Carolina. 

N t Quite! | 
"u  you can  get   a ^t 

Dirt  quite*'   iloiu    a  ^ 
.crew driver or  au- x*5 

n-r.   Have   a   good  -*i 
;M <1 l>e prepared for 

. Our line of tools 
i could  desire, and 
■ • that   your   tool 
not lack a single 

le. 4 

■ t'«. *■-'■'.. ■•■•- .-*; & 

curse! I 
3 

Harness, 
ioods, &c, 
of - 

R 
:»reyl 

Th«   Invention   For   Which   Bwem.f 
Wat   Knighted. 

It is almost the universal impres- 
sion that the late Sir Henry Bes- 
semer was knighted in recognition 
of the steel process which bears his 
name, but such was not the case. 
The honor was bestowed in 18*3, 
when ho was sixty-six years old, as a 
tardy reward for a service rendered 
the British government about the 
time of his attaining his majority. 

The history of this, as told by 
James Dredge, is that at the time 
when, in his early years, Bessemer 
canio into contact with some of the 
officials of Somerset House, the seat 
of the inland revenue department, 
it was notorious that frauds on the 
government were perpetrated to an 
alarming extent by the repeated use 
of stamps affixed to deeds. 

It was estimated that an annual I 
loss of £100,000 was sustained from 
this cause, and to devise a means for 
entirely putting a stop to this occu- 
pied Bes8emer"s attention. It is al- 
most superfluous to say that he ar- 
rived at a solution by the simplest 
means, that of perforating the gov- 
ernment stamps with dates. 

Now that this evident method has 
found a hundred uses throughout 
the civilized world, to safeguard 
stamps or choc ks and to divide post- 
age stamps being among the most 
common, it is a little difficult to 
realize the importance of this in- 
vention. To Bessemer it meant, in 
anticipation, vast things—assured 
fame, a retaining fee of £('00 a year 
as a government olfieial and a great 
advance on the road to fortune. In 
reality, however, it meant nothing, 
for, though the invention was at 
once adopted, the olfieial promises 
were soon forgotten. — Cassier's 
Magazinc._  

His Courtroom Thunder Stolen. 
A member of the Massachusetts 

bar used to g"ct verdicts by touching 
appeals to tender feelings of jury- 
men, especially if his client was poor 
and the defendant was a rich cor- 
poration. He became famous for 
getting verdicts in such cases. One 
day he met his match. The counsel 
for a corporation which had been 
sued undertook to head him off, JIQ 

had an opportunity to study his op 
ponent's methods and gave special 
attention to his style in the delivery 
of pathetic passages. 

Having the right to make, the 
opening plea, he told the jury what 
to expect, described the attitude, 
tones and manner of his brother 
lawyer and did it so thoroughly and 
faithfully thai he not only discount- 
ed the offei is of his plea, but so cm- 
borrasred him that he could not do 
instil to himself or his client, who 
lost his case. 

CLOTHING 
We give you not only the best you can buy, but thest the money 
paid can buy. Quality & value combined argue for your patronage 

'  - 

This is an agreeable sort of 

Store to patronize. You can 

recognize at once, from the way 

you are served, that your best 

interest is being studied. We 

study the fit of every garment 

you try on much more closely 

than you do, and when the pur. 

chase is completed there's not 

a line of a garment that isn't 

perfect. Two and three piece 

suits divide honors of patronage. 

Some want vests, some don't. 

We're able to offer each the 

widest possible varietY of fabrics 

for selection. 

«• 

■■* 

Mens Three Piece Suits 
Mens Two Piece Suits 
Nice line Youths Clothing 

$10 to $22.50 
$10 to $15 
$10 to $15 

V 

A.E.TTJCEER&C 
THE HUSTLING CLOTHIERS 

1   "* 

INI0H UN' :T1 

HIJ Sigrv-.turs. 
"Charming! Exquisite! Per- 

fectly delightful!" she exclaimed, 
peering through her starers nt the 
young artisPa latest picture. 

"I am glad you like it," he said, 
with hi coming modesty. 

"Like it? Could anybody help 
liking it? So original! That queer 
little animal with the funny Ion? 
IPL'S in the right hand foreground! 
Whaf a delicious conceit! How can 
von imagine such impossible things, 
Mr. D'Anbre?" ; 

"I'm—er—yon mean this' he 
asked, pointing to the stran;;e tiling 
in tho lower corner. 

"Yes; of eoi r- •." 
«Kr—uh—that is mv signature, 

madam."—Brooklyn Eagle. 

John L. Wooten. 
Ask the readers of this paper   who 
are coffering wiih   Indigestion ori 
dye-pepsin to call on him   at   <»><■«. 
and get a bottle "•' Xodol   Dyapei''. 
slaOutfl -    If y«n knew the value, 
of this remedy as wo know it, you 
Wonld not suffer another day.  Ko-' 
rlol Dyspepsia Cur.'   is a thorough 
digei-lnntut.d ti-sue-hniloiug tonic 
us well.    It is enthused personally 
by   hundred.,   ol people   whom M 
baa cured ol indigestion, dyspep- 
sia, palpitation of the   heart Hod 
«i<,nujcb trouble* generally. Kodol 
Dyspepsia cure Digests what   you 
eat.   It ia pleesaut, palatable and 
Btreogt bening.  

aFTEIt TWO YBA.BS PREMIUMS HAVE BEETS PAID IN THE 

ft 
..I 

Bill   \\\ P\ 

SH ft.   L.   Myers    leave 
Waahiu <laily, except Sunday. 
at6 a. in for Greenville, leaves 
Greenville daily, except Sunday, 
at 12 pi   '«•<  ■Vashiogton. 

Cc: • -tingat Washington with 
Steamers for Norlolk. Baltimore, 
Philadelphia. New York Boston, 
»nd all points North. Connects at 
Norfolk with railroads for all 
Quint* West. 

Shippers should order their 
freight by Old Dominion Line 
trom New York and Richmond: 
Norfolk and Southern R. R. and 
Old Dominion Line from Norfolk; 
Clyde Line from Philadelphia. 
Hay Line and Chesapeake Line 
from Baltimore and Merchants 
and Miners Line from Boston. 

Sailing hours Bubject  to change 
without Notice. 
T. H. Myers, Agt 

Washington, U. t.. 
J. J. Cherry,A gt.. 

Greenuille; N. C. 
H. B. Walker, Vice President & 
Traffic Manager, 

81-81 Bcach«Street. », x. 

T:.c Age of Poriele«. 
Feme is always hard to define, 

and it often appears that the names 
of the greatest philosophers of old 
are unknown to many people. A 
gentleman was to deliver a lecture 
upon the "Age of Pericles" in a 
country town, and two of the citi- 
zens were speaking of it. 

After a few remarks upon the 
lecturer, Air. Brown asked, "What 
are Pericles, anyway, Smith?" 

"Well, Brown, I don't exactly 
know, but it's some kind of shell- 
fish." 

"Oh. yes. Then of course 'the 
age' has" reference to the time they 
have been out of water." 

The pill that will, will fill the bill, 
Without a gripe. 

To cleanse the liver,   without   a 
quiver, 
Take one at night. 

DeWitt's Little early Risers are 
small-easy to take, easy and gentle 

j in effect, yet they Hie so certain in 
results that no one who uses them 
isdissapointed. Fur quick relief 
trom biliousness, sick headache, 
to'pid liver, jaundice, dizziness 
and all troubles arising from an 
inactive, sluggish liver, Early RIB. 

ers are unequaled. Sold at Wod- 
en's Drug Store. 

OF  nv'MtX, N.  J.. YOUR POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
8   Paid-up Insurance, ., 
4    Intended Insurance that works automatically, 

l V^'SXSSb if arrears be paid wi.lnn on month while you. 
iMlMMb <>«Within three years after lapse, nee. satisfactory evidence 
o'insuanil.ilitv and payment of arrears with Interest, 

2. To Increase the Insurance, or nft»Hme 
3. To make policy payable as an endownment during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGi Agt 
Greenville  N. C. 

V 

William Fountain, if. D.' 

Physician and Surgeon, 

OREENV1LLE, N. C 

Office one door e%st of   post   office, oc 

Tnird itreet.      Phone 202. 

Piles Upon Top of Piles 
Piles npou top ol piles of people 

have the Piles, and DeWitts Witch 
Hazel Salve cures them. There 
are many differeut kinds of Piles, 
but if you get the genuine and or- 
iginal Wilch Hazel Salve made by 
E. C DeWitt & Co. of Cbicasro, a 
cure is certain. H. A. Tisdale, 
of Suraroerton, S. C.says "I had 
Piles 20 years and DeWitt's Salve 
cured mealier every thiog else 
failed". Sold at Wooten's Drog 
Store. 

The On ly Way- 
To get 

FINE JOB PRINTING 

Is send it to 

THE REFLECTOR. 

AYDBW, jr. 0., JolylS, ltM. 

W. E. Hooks and family, of 
Fremont, uave moved here and 
will make this their home. 

Our roller wash board is a 
"WorcVr," it is without a paralel 
and   is    deatiued    to   take   the 
lead, to   try one,  is 
and to buy one,   is 

to  buy one, 
to  never   be 

without one again. 
Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co., 

Ayden, N. C 
We invite the ladies to call and 

examine our line of .lawn before 
purchasing elsewhere. J. J. Hmee 

The best recommendations can 
be furnished tor Byruiu's Hog 
Chaser. Write or send to J. H. 
By linn, Ayden. N. C. 

Clarence and Miss B'anche Can- 
non returned from their visit le 
Raleigh last Friday. 

Frttd Buhtuan weut to Paimele 
Tuesday. 

Lime, plasteriug hair, windows, 
doors, blinds and side lights at 
J. R. Smith & Bro. 

When you need a nice, light, 
tough pole, sty for your buggy or 
carriage. Call on us and make a 
selection. Aydeu Milling & Mfg. 
Co. Avdeu. N, C. 

Mrs. M. G. ilryan, of Winter- 
ville, has returned to her home. 

The ladies have found out where 
to go wtieu they need the finest 
quality dress goods, laces, inser- 
tion, haiuburg etc.. Oauuou aud 
Tysou. 

A- authorized agent f.»r DAILY 

and EABTEKN RKFUSCIOK we  take 

•     • 

AYDEN   DEPARTMENT. 
J. M. B  OW, Manager and Authorized Agent. 

The latest styles in straw     hitsj    Go to E.   E.  Dail &   Co's   new 
>tud caps see J. J. Hines. i market tor beef, fresh mrats,   sau 

Just received spring suit   cloth 
iug for boys. J. J. Hinee. 

Fancy candies, oranges, apples 
and hauauas at E. E. Dail fc Go's. 

J. II. Tripp is at Morehead. 

ASK  FOR 
COUV131AF    OUR, 

If it doesn't give you absolute 
satisfaction your   dealer   will 
pay you for returning it. 

, It. P. JOHNSON, 

Dist. Agt., Aydeu, N. C. 

A beautiful line of geutleuiens, 
youths aud cbildiens straw half, 
at J. R. Smith & Bio. 

For can peacbe*, apples, corn 
tomatoe", &c, apply to E. E. Dail 
ft Co. 

Caunon aud Tyson wish to call 
special attention to laud plaster 
for peauuts. 

We carry a splendid assortment 
of body brussels carpels in various 
styles and patterns, wbich make 
excellent hall rugs, at a normal 
cost. Ladies are cordially invited 
to call aud see them. 

Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co., 
Aydeu, N. C. 

C'oltou seed hulls, Hay, Oats and 
great pleasure in receiving sub-1 Cotton Seed meal sold by Caunon 
scriptions ai.d willing receipts for; and Tysou. 

those iu arrears.    We have a   list|    Cottou    Kings,   Stonewall   and 
of all who receive   their   mail   at I Carolina Cotton Plows   at   J.   B. 
this office.    We also   take   orders | Stnitrt & Bro. 
for job priutihg. 

W. M. Edwards & Co., will sell! U L' »»»«»•" ttDd family> of 

you an up-to-date suit of clothes' Deui ^i"^ville, spent the Sab- 
„ • ,. .   , : batn with vV. J. Muuiford. 
mighty che.p. 

J. C. Lauier has been here «e« -' Cuuuon & Tyson handles Devoe 
eiai   days selling aud   Meeting ready mixed {Mints, the beak. 
tombestoues. It c*   salt   in-  stock,    at J. ft 

Just the finest line  of 5c   lawns : Smith & Bro. 

you ever did see at.   W.  M.  Ed-1    Two small uew iron safes jnstlhe^ie|d1
u,_,t'1 *** »"nstion more fuHy 

kiud for small liusiuess or funnels 
at J. R. Smith & Bro. 

Prof. J. L. Jacksou addves-ed 
the missionary society iu the Bap- 
tist church Sunday afternoon. 

E. E. Dail & Co. will do all they 
possible can lo1   please   you    with  <onj8   for   *L2~>   at   W-   aI- 

sage, and fresh fish. 

First Class baud made brick, by 
the wholesale aud retail large 
slock always on hand, your orders 
solicited. J. A. Griffiu. 

30000 Hart Cypress Shingles for 
sale by Ctunon & Tyson. 

F. O. Cox and family, of Win- 
terville, were visitiug Iriends in 
and near town Saturday. 

Carolina Hotel—Board 11.50 
per day, near depot ou West Ave- 
nue. Transient custom solicited— 
B. F. Early, prop-ietor. 

We bear the young men say the 
cheapest and best fitting clothing 
is sold by Cannon & Tyson. 

Just re'eived another lot of boys 
and childien's clotbiug at W. M. 
ICd wards. 

Large uunibers of people passed 
through Sunday in carriages, bug- 
gies and cans on their way to some 
big preaching «,-t of here. We 
failed to learn their destination. 

Why suffer roni intense head- 
ache, eye ache smarts aud burns, 
when you cau be permanently reliev 
ei by cne pair of glasses properly 
fitted, by J. W, Taylor, tne grad- 
uate Opticiau, Ayden, N. C. weak 
yes, ■v.iicn iu ueed of glasses, al- 
ways go )n. mjbail to worse. A lit- 
tle piece of ulavi properly arrang 
td will ofieu work wouders. 

J. R. Smith fays his firm has a 
pair of shoes f-jf every holy. They 
come in by car load*. 

Saturday Squire H irriuetoii had 
liefore him .» colored man charged 
with severely whipping his   wif.\ 
The woiuau is in a   veiy  critical 

.condition and ihehiishaud it beini> 

Those deeiriog first-clats work 

Bcad»F saetafat u., 
after breakfast Bitch exeit _ 
was created tbrenghout the town 
when it was learned Mins Annie L. 
Smith, a young lady in 11« milli- 
nery busioess here, nad committed 
suicide. It s^eius Miss .-Smith and 
her lady clerk had as usual retired 
to their room   the night   before, 

io the enlargement of pictuies wili | bar sometime during  ine   night, 

do well to tee Hart Bro,. Wh°7 f 'l''V 'Tpi" W,B   MieB 

__ ' Sniitb left Ihe lioardm-  n..use and 
We nee a fair patent aale,  XXX weut to  her  store  some  fifty  or 

shafts, black hickory singletrees,   -eveniy-five   yards   distant,   and 
2nd growth,   ash bows, No. 1 ma-  ,htre c<,mmitlrd the   act   which 

chine buffed leather,   and put   to- "S^ aJglaraith^L UTS   IK „.,.      .    . ., .   ,     . I spring uue onn. h mole i   -malar 
ge.her by tnoronghly praetical and ] attempt upoa ber life   h <V c wing 
skilled mechanics.   We use Valen-! to uutiri.g efforts of   fl    da she 

wards & Co. 
We have cut the price ou all our 

white goods Come aud buy a 
shitt waist, W. M. E (wards & Co. 

All straw bats sold at greatly 
reduced prices at VV. M. Edwards 
& Co. 

develops.   His    treatment   of hie 
wife is said to have b?eu brutal. 

You  will Mud a complete line of 
nieus light weight coats at W.   M 
Edwatds &Co. 

Another lot of ladies $1.50   Ox- 
Ed- 

tine's 1st class varnish,   hence we 
are'prepared to make the  neatest 

was  revived.    Carbo le 
used in|both instances. 

acid  was 
.V> <ause 

and most durable bnggv in Eastern *he,rtifn,in"a«in!t^ *«* |e «« *>s 
v r. A A ««.!•;«,,; ; assigned for the act. Herbudness 
N. C, Ayden Milling & Mfg Co., I was good aud   she see.,., d   in the 
Ayden, N. C. 

Corn, hay   and oats,   atj. R. case and our people   a>i-   •hocked 
best  health.   'Tis. indevrt a sad 

Smith & Bto. 

W. L. Laugbinghouse, of Wash- 
ington and J. C. Lani«r, of Green- 
ville, were here yesterday. 

Miss Bessie Carson, of Washing- 
ton is visiting the Misses- Davis. 

Cotton seed meal and hulls at 
J. R. Suitb & Bro. 

'We want your bams chickens 
and eggs. J. R. Smith *  Bro. 

A new Jot of men's t egligee 
shirts just received at W. M. Ed- 
wards & Co's. 

Our two little fiiends, Bruce, 
and Andy Greeu Cox, of Winter-! 
ville, came to see us Sunday. 

New corned herring's at J. R.; 
Smith & Bro. 

Now we have plenty ol the 
"Green   leaf"    wagon   and   cart 

by the<cci.rreice. 

OLD TRIED 

P.   II.   Barrets,  a   brother,   of, ,heil. Ilew liue ot   heavy and fancy   *»'ds «t Co. 
Mrs. M. fti. Sail is, of this plec°, 
obtaiued license before the State 
Board hxamiueis to practice 
pbaruiacv, at their late sessiou in 
Asheville. 

Remember you cau fi'id law us, 
nicker Zephyrs, desoils, piques and 
ether nice goods too uumerous to 
mention at J. K. Smith & Bro. 

Call l) see our laces aud ham- 
bnrgs, J. R. Smith & Bro. 

])> you know J. R. Smith & Bio. 
kec|> the most complete line of 
lon-'M". bleaching and ginghams 
lllown. Then ciiHioiueis tell me 
hai ii is so. 

Mis* Dcssie McCluuie left Si • 
nrday to visit Mends near House. 

Seu lace remuauts at Jackson & 
Co's. 

If you warn a pair of all wool 
pants at 91.75 go to Jacksou's. 

groceries 

The fullest store in Ayden is 
that td' W. C. Jackson & Co. y/,.u 
can get anything usually   kept   iu 

Our stock of ribboni is wide, 
uurio>v, uice ai.d cheap, J. R. 
Smith & Bro. 

ltegular services  were   held   in 

-   TRUE. 
THE NATIONAL LIvB 
INSURANCE CO., OF 
MONTPELIA, Vermont 

Established 1850, 
PURELY MUTUAL 

THE BEST 
INSURANCE IN THE WORLD. 

Writes all Up*tO-dati iciee, 
including Bttdowmeni >pec- 
ial iDvestuients. Lin: i Pay- 
ments, Ordinary Li'-- -idAn- 
nu ties. The beat • ipauy 
for the insnred. 

54 Years of Successf,! Business 
Company that own- vu- 
lative   seem alive     >    kes   a 

wheels and will sell them as cheap j    specialty  of Sonthei      ivest- 
as any one. menls.    For furtb >-ma- 

Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co.    '    tion call on or Writ. 

Ayden, N. C. j yi       p       H    O   (      K    ^ 
Charlie Smith, of  Washington,   "' "    V ' 

came ou Sunday's train in response l!   i: I    vi < 
to a telegram to attend the  burial; 
of his 8i»ter, whose  tragic   death 
we notice iu this issue. 

We are told that Casnon & 
Tyson keeps the best and most 
conn.'etc line ot furniture iu town 

Just leceived   another   case of. 
men's   hue shirts at   W. M.   Ed- 
wauls & Co's. 

Mrs. J. W.   Brown,   of Green-1 
ville, came down Sunday and went 
on to Hookerton to visit the family j 
of W. O. Dixon. 

New up-to-date Wheeler and! 
Wilson sewing machines for only i 
*'.0 00 at   W.   |f.   EdwarSs  & Co. ' 

It i* not necesi-ary for the bng- 
gy department of the Ayden   Mil- 

FREHONT,       C. 

BE 

Bo ■] ■■■ 

3   V 

Iv jlmg and Ml'gCo. to   solicit   sales 
a first class store from ...em and at  'he D.>c.plc chinch Sunday morn-  ,       Hhi lt.    ft-f   wo|k    ,„,„ 
prices to soit the times. mg and   night by  Rev. D. W,^,^   f|f nxwllmJ 

Joe Stioud weut» to   Greenville  O'Vis, pastt.i. ; which makes the demand for it »o 
■uday. Byruui Hog Chaser for Cholera \ffmt ,,,Ht ,u the Iaht Illol|lll   ,he> 

We cdl special arien.ion ,,.  isguarag.eed lo cure   if   used   iu   h.»ve   been   compelled    lo   double 
new line of   Tan   and    Ideal .Kid  ">»e. and saiisfactiou given   or   it j „|ejr work.ng fJlee. Craven,   Len- 

sboea Oauuou & Tyson,     j •'"•••• "", ni"«-    For 8ti,e
r   "V •'•. nir. Greene, Beaufort, Martin, and 

If you are in need of a nice pair  J ' B,,,1,h & Br" ' A1Am' V' C"      i even OJI- own cunuty people recog- j 
of Si. ..IS, call  for Royal $3.50 atl    °*rT9 y°ur  *!"'"«   cnickeus to j ..ize the superiority of   workman 
Han .Si Jenki..s. W. .M. Ed«aids & Co if  you ua-lUhip, hence their   appreciation   is 

good prices for them. shown by their   patronage.    Good 
Call ou Hart & Jeliki » f>r a bar !worK anil guud  material   will   id- 

2 •     : 
■J 

StiMi Ella Burroughs, »f Everett, | 
after   stveial   verv  pleasant days 
spent here    h»s   .e.ur.ed  to   ta„,rel of Columbia tf.o.ir, none heiUr^ey* Aud a leaily  market 

nome j to be had huy where. 

I wish to remind my friends that |     Mt«fcH  Annie Si. x 
I keep a very nice line of millinery , Miimf..rd   were in   U.Wu   i>   bboit 
goods, aud I kuow that my   IVssie   while Frid iy. 

Joe Long went to   WfldOU 

Him   Nelle reiornedBttiiday. 
and' 

M. M.SA 

P H A R A. , 

j girdles, riboous and uew kid   l.idts 
RE.   Willoughby,   of£Betver  wil, piease you   all.    Give 

Dam,   was   Visiting0.   L.  Tyson |call) MrH j. A. Davis. 
Sn.urdayand Sumlay. 

The ladies are especially invited 
to call and inspect our line of 
mercerized waistings; we have it 
in bolts also iu patterns of 3yds 
lengths. J J. Hines 

If you need anything in the way 
of Crockery, Tin or Grey stone ware 
come to see us, Hart & Jenkins. 

Lost—A »2 50 gold piece used 
as a watcb chain charm. Return 
to M. M. Sauls and he will pay a 
iberal reward. 

Pictures satisfactorily enlarged 
er no charges made. Best refer* 
sates giver-, Bart Brae., Ayden, 
B.C. 

me   a 
II you feel hurt, go to Jacksou's 

George 7\Vnrthington & lira 
Tin "ers, work in this liue solic-i 
iied.   Rooffiug a specially.   Work 

and get a paii of Selz shoes. They Go»rauUs«l. 

•-•ill raake your feet ulad. 

STATEHENT    OF 

THE BANK OF AYOEN, 
-i=3».AYDEN,   N.   C.«s=i~ 

At the alone of business June 9t!c, 190£. 

Life, Health and Fire. Three 
necessary requisites. For .heir 
afe insurance see E. G. Cox. 

Byruiu's Hog Chaser   has   bee.' 
on the market for four tee ■>  years 

AYIH 

Dr. Jost 
PHYSICIAN 

Office Uriek HI 

Ayd 

Dr. Lou i • 

It is guarauteed ii used befo.esick   PraCtJCillg PIlV 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discounts, :   $ 25,874 94 
Overdrafts,    :    :    :    : (185 
Furniture and Fixtures 425 59 
Duo from Banks,     : ' : 5,0o4 49 
Check and Cash Items,    : 33 41 
Sold Coin,    :    :    :    : 52 50 
Silver Coin,    :    :    :    : 041(18 
National Bank notes and 

other U. St notes 1.379M 

Total, ♦33,447 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid in, $1()„000 00 
Undivided prolitsless 

expenses,    :    :    : 
Dividends unpaid    : 
Demand certificates of 

1 
58 331 

:    108 00 

deposits,   : 
Deposits,    :    :         : 

:    22,573 53 
:        708 00 

Telel. ;i   f) , +33447 M 

■•• • •• 

v - 

tocu~e cholera or money refunded. 
Write or seud lo Dr.  B.   T.  Cox, I 
Wiuterville, N. C. 

For flour, lime, hay, meal, hull* 
etc., go to Jackson & Co's. 

Come to see us when   you  wan'. 
to buy Independent ManufactuWd    , 
Tobacco,   we dont  handle  TrusV   W.    B.   A'?   Kfi 

goods, Hart & Jenkins. Tonsori.il 
L. H. Witheriagton and   family 

were dawn la Veaooboro- visiting     Latest Sty 
this week. Slaving and I InM 

Office Hotel 

Aydt. 

ETV 
ATTORNE 

Ayde 
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GreenBlwro   certainly 

saloons a praud bounce. 

gave the This is the time of year when  we 

read of sun strokes in'the cities 

North Carclini at The World* Fair. 

The postollice   at   Ksopus   is get- 

ting iu the presidentual class. 

Tomorrow Greensboro votes for 

prohibitin ami wv feope will carry 

it. 

Judge Parker"s North Carolina 

kin are making ilieir presence 

known. 

It n.'atten* not who was the origi- 

nal I'ur'-er man. All are for him 

now and that is the important    part 

I'liey keep on   bidding   for   the 

Ailautic A- North Carolinr  railroad 

The governor now has three bids in 

hand. 

Hy the time they all line up 

there will be a big army moving 

for Park* r. 

Hurrah for Greensboro! Prohibit- 

ion won there Tuesday in a majority 

of two to one. 

"Meat is soaring" is the wiiy an 

•em-ban *.'e heads an article. We 

thought it w*B boiling. 

A -.wd --atliers around to see 

.")•• !••• IV."!. " take a it. »ruing Swim 

jiidt like i;  vis :i •■■'■• i* 

'" rl.iilc I ii< brought. ..utaiii tln-r 

'    -;  ni.Sviiir-i.lil darkey, who  kill 

i •   i .u> ,i   w. ile   plating  wiili 

1   «•• 

Xo doubt it in ik<-.. ..-• .-.M-li »en 

h;iji|iv th.lt l» > i ..;■" '» • ■ •••! ."' I •" 

t.i.-tumpth stole ul i'ii^.iui.1 in In- 

Lehalf. 

A part of the business of the press 

dispatches now is to tell how the 

presidential candidates and their 

families spend Sunday. 

The letters of acceptance of both 

Parker and Roosevelt, when they 

appear, will give the  public   some- 

thing else to think over. 
——■—""■!■—*■——m 

Let the anti-salom forces of Wil- 

mington take courage from the re- 

sult in Greensboro and do as well 

when they vote next Wednesday. 

Wc had the campaign <>f cduca 

tion four yeurs ago, and by now the 

people lire educated to the beliel 

that the i est thing for the country 

is to put hWevelt out and Parki i 

in. 

Bald mountain lias got in the pub- 

lic ma again and the opinion grows 

stronger that a vulcnno is we*ltiog 

beneath its summit and liable to 

belch fo nt'i ;it any time. Glad we 

are out of its roac'.i. 

The speech delivered by congress- 

nuin Claude Kiti bin just before the 

adjournment of n ngrrss, in which 

he so strongly arraigned the admin 

UtratiOn of President Koosevelet 

is proving one of the most valuable 

campaign documents iu circulation. 

There is great demand for them and 

they are giving much trouble to 

republicans. 

The Washington Post ina sensible 

editorial advises the Scuthern states 

that so much need an influx of im- 

•iiigration to make their bid for hii- 

•migranta from among the restless, 

migrant class of Americans rather 

than among the less desirable for- 

eigners. This is right. There is 

room and land enough in the South 

for thousands of good settlers, but 

we want and need the kind who will 

snake good citizens and help develop 

the country. 

The Durham  Sun intimates   that 

a presidential race is a  tame affair 

i II pared with a race for register of 

Xeds in a county with nine   candi- 

liitst running. 

The gentlemen! ?)w ho are reported 

t • have been gettinie fat pickings 

oil of the guests at the Atlantic 

.Intel, will have dull business while 

lie editors are   in   Morenead   next 

veek. 

The New ^oik Jlerahl makes an 

interesting estimate on the coming 

presidential election which shows 

that republican confidence has been 

greatly dwarfed in the last few days. 

Iu tliis estimate twenty-one states 

with ISO electoral votes are placed 

in the republican column, eighteen 

stats with 177 votes in the democra- 

tic column, mid six states with 113 

votes doubtful. Just before tho 

democratic convention the republi- 

cans claimed everything but the 

South. 

Rev. L. I* Laudsdell, of this city, 
a close student oi human nature and 
a man ripe in experience, says "the 
*ay to solve the negro problem is 
to elect the democratic ticket " 
And that is so.—Durham Sun. 

A Man Who Never Had a Quarrel. 

There is living on the border oi 
Buncombe and Hay wood counties a 
man named Turner Hall, who can 
perhaps lay claim to more attributes 
than any other man in this section 
Cl the state. Mr. Hall is over 51) 
years of age, is married and has 13 
children, four of whom are dead. 
He was born at Newfound Gap, just 
over the Huinioiube line, and now 
lives .in the same house in which he 
vvus. horn. lie has never been in 
court in his life exeejrfc as a looker- 
om he bat never ridden on a rail- 
road train and during his 50 years 
of residence in this "Vale of tears" 
has never had a quarrel with his 
fello* man or engaged in an alterca- 
tion. Mr. Hall ia a member of the 
church, .if an intelligent man and a 
good cttfeen.—Aaherille Gasette 
New*. 

Jilsewh .-re  in  today's   paper we 
print a very interesting article from 
the St. Li.nib  Lumberman on   "the 
Forestry Display"  at   the   World's 
Fair, which will have a  peculiar in- 
terest to   North   Carolina   readers. 
There is no display in the most woo 
derful exposition the world has seen 
that surpasses the   North   Carolina 
forestry exhibit.    Of   cou se   there 
are   plenty   more   gorgeously   and 
magnificently installed, but for   the 
simple and effective display of North 
Carolina commercial   woods—a dis- 
play that   -vill   attract  lumberu en 
and manufacturers wh»> buy wood - 
there is not one that   attracts   inor 
interesi.    The  display of furniture 
made in North Carolina out of North 
Carolina wtuKlsaffordsobject lessons 
of   Uid  tremendous   gnuwth  of the 
manufacture-of furniture-in the state. 

The priiuaey of North. Carolina as 
a tob'icco State   is  weir advertised. 
In the tobaceo. section is ao octagon- 
al base,   eighteen   feet   high,   sur- 
mounted by a tobacco glebe liearing 
a ship of the galleon type, the whole 
made to look ilk* yellow granulated 
smoking tobscacu    It is  an    impos- 
ing presentation^  and   bears   these 
inscriptions.. 

TOBACCO. 

Was first taken from the New to the 

Old: World 

by 
A Returning Expedition Sent out by 

Sir  Walter. Kaleigh 

in IfiH^tflrom 

Wokokem (jjBbanolte), 

Island,. 

on  the coast of 

North Carolina. 

Now. children, for a short ICSM n 

] in geography. You have been want- 
ing to know "how come" Judge Par- 
ker lives at Kingston, Esopas and 
Uosemount, all three. Well, it's 
like this: Kingston-on-the Hudson 
is the county town of U'ster county. 
Ksopus is a small village on the rail- 
road and river, ten miles from King- 
ston. Judge Parker owns sixty 
acres of land on the outskirts of Esc- 
pus, sloping down to the river. His 
house is built on the crrat of a knoll 
and lie calls his country seat Rose- 
mount—not Rosemont, aaaoine have 
it. The above is straightrbs* please 
don't ask the teacher how to pro- 
aoMMt E-s-f»"p-n s or what it means 
or is derived from, for he mil never 
telr-you. He only knows tlaa, pro- 
nounce it as you will, it doth not fit 
the mouth.—Charlotte Obsei"rer. 

"Pitt Couiary, 
North (Jarol&Ms- 

Grows More BrightiTobacett than any 

other County in • the L'ataid States- 

While as late as 186u>anne  at all 

was produced " 

"Green tulssH 

Gave Cleveland a Start. 

Dte Henry R   Lesher, of   SUina, 
Jefferson canntj, la., claims-*) have- 
started! Grover Cleveland on hie- pol 
itical.  tareer,    says   The   Chicago 
Chroniuie.    He was in Buffalo'when 
Mr. Cleveland was   nominated!  foni 
sheriff    Dr.   Lesher says:   "Whew! 
it came nearly time for   a  shesiTi to 
be nominated; I said to my neighbor:' 
' v\ hen. tit*   nominations   an cosu 
I'm gJ'injj  to   shout   "t lowland!!" 1 
Well, pneJBy soon the ciiairmun an- 
nounued. baatnoininations for slam A. 
were open, and I shouted as-loud as- 
I couldi.'Gtover Cleveland!"' It was 
taken up. »1iicr the house and tdon. 
some one- nominated   him.    Ilaawa 
elected'by at majority,   and he  kant'i 
going on till he lit   iu    the   White 
House."—Ea 

mMTkHlTHEKflKK. 

Mn Ihclawitt to   the   Singwta. 
m*nt With Maplason. 

Mma. lr&tti always iasistcdi onij 
having hut fee for singing in. her. j 
hands beinne she would sing a.nDta..' 
Uapleaoitt. the famous impresario,. 
tol^.thofoUowing anecdote,illuatrai-: 
tiraofi this tide of the.-coiitatrioa-a-' 
clistractcn:: 

"II was- iound by iuy\ contrauu to> 
pay. Ifl! limr before the Ijoginnuig.-off' 
eucJi.iienfar^iiancc ths -iiiii.nl':.!:'2flgt.. 

THE LAW OF AVERAGES. 

Paaastra D^aw* Upon Which Lif* In 
•ur«nc« If Baaad. 

It is a curious fact that the "doc- 
] trine of probabilities," or the scien- 
i tific basis upon which all insurance 
rests, hud its origin in a gnme of 
cards—that is to say, the founda- 
tion upon which this great economy 
depends and upon which it owes its 

' claims to the confidence and patreo- 
i age   of the   community   originated! 
! from investigations regardng games 
of chances. 

It happened in. this way: A ecu* 
the year lti.M> the Chevalier" de Mam; 
a Flcaufb nobleman vho. was l.otlJ 
• mpectaMe mathematk-ian and. am 
ardeat parue-ter. attempted to solve 
the frobleua ni divutuag equitaitlijc 
tba stakes wa«a a game of chanos 
waw interrupteiL Tne problem was 
too difficult fee him, and he sought ■ 
tha ;iid of tint famous Alaie Blaise' 
Paseul,. a Jeaait priest,, author of 
"'Xijght Thoughts'" mid. one of the 
mast acconaplished. amtlicmaticians 
of any age. Pascal seined the prob^ 
lerauiiinl in doing so enunciated the 
"asailllilH «d probabilkjes," or laws- 
goaamiag sa^ sailed, ehances. 

Tpon. this- depend! not only the 
In«-.s govcrniiig. insusance of all. 
kinds-,, hut also, the laws governing. 
the-motions ofcplanets in space ami; 
in fact,, all. astronomical science. 
This doctruHcur. tJidurv Pascal illllS- 
tratad. by tehnowing dice. When; ai 
single dio is- thrown^, tdie chanco oti 
tunning up am ace is- precisely one; 
outi of sis,, or. one nun of the totalj 
number of. sides or faces. But ifiai 
lange number of. throws arc made-it- 
will-be foundithati uauh face willibei 
turned up-anieqiialinimiber of time*.; 

BroiDi this Pascal laid dotrnitHei 
prnposition'that, re.sulls which liave>: 
happened in. any given numberi of.'; 
observed.eases williagain happeniun-j; 
dar similar oircumstanees, provided!; 
tine numbers be sutBcient for.-theii 
proper working offttJe law of aver-;: 
age. Thus the duration of the-lifef! 
of a single, individual is one oiCthej; 
greatest uneertairrtisjt, hut thedtr.-tt ! 
taon or rate ofriuuntolity of ailarge ] 
number of individuals may lieppre- 
dicted with great, aucuracy by coin', 
parison with tUer '»bscrvedl results 
among a sullieieruiKlarge nttrahcroi 
persons offrtmilaTraajea, occnpa-t'onM 
and climatic influences. 

i.~ i •■   c vtr     u on   .     | One evening I couldi only giro-hen- 
VV itl. its Seven WamHouaes Sells An-1 mQ) ^&h she refused to aceept. 
nually at Puhlio A\nutnnn  some 18,- j n^. agccail announced: to. ma- faha*! 
000.000 Pounds of Lean Tobacce. 

Distributed alii over iie ^lobe." 
Ex 

i since.- ll haw failed to.kcep.tbaooiu- 
trnct. ih would he annulled.,   llaemr , 
fortod! myself with trtueithoughti tdlut' 

i I  had ot|ier  resources and: 'Josiilks, 
1 hadiijiliUf* in my pcekct;. 

'"Ewii hours lat<nthc- a^'esiti \wist-; 
edomnae to lay  lirntloanasilhsltba i 
Mine, lratti   would! not   lifrwk.  the 
contmirtt.   I fe was -empowivwl! to) ac- 
cojit: tli* $100 ani/liosay Unit. .Mime. 
Pattii would be oailiand.iaitimu- for 
the-performance,"La Tjitivaba," in 
compllrte cost mi e. except ilon saoes. 
Aa-aoeQ «s the doors wire eaened 
and; tiiickcts we *> sold Ii otiuhj puyl 
the- ixniainder nf  the  mOuBjr.    As 
10001 as she hni'it in lian-llnmds she 
woiihl draw o'litlic shaass aiyid step; 
on  the stage  when   .Ion-  OM was 
gjfetm 

H gave hinotho $W0). After thai 
boo office was.opened lloauaae again. 

Valuable Document Found. 

The Secretary of Shate is at work 
delving into tile-mans-of old record* 
piled iu the office- o£ the enrolling 
clerk on the third) flour of the cnpitnkl 
lie was finding-soioa-treasures there., 
and to-Jay came across the original 
payroll of the uolnnnil troops vriio 
defeated the Kogntators at the bat- 
tle of Alamiiiu.'!. Il>i-t lookincp for 
some papers-hemriingupouthe ll/ilisli 
i-N prilil ion  to t':utiliseiia,     ill    wllicll 
many N'ortlli GbtOsfniaDfl partjiipat* 
ed So fan**, rword of th'*- has! OuJiy $32 hai'been '.ikmi. in. This 
come to lljeiit. U.I he is in I ».pes-of | ^ g»ve to hilt to luiinli to- theprinji 

making  gotid   discoveries. ir'ntil a: 

BOmpanaf«M> recent time few suites | \^   pc.rfor!niince   ^djbamt   wain ai- 

domiia. hoping that sllu would fijel 
jjOOtified in .jiving tin-word to beaio 

hare paid! so. little attentioia to their I for the regaining |a\ But this, ex- 
puhlic records and histories as I pectntion »-as only partly fultiiled. 
North Carolina, but bppiJy there-is   "ith a coatentcd expression oa his 

now a change and a splondid w»nk 
is b»-iiag done- Of course Joa%a 
1 'lurk will publish everything uf 
value that is discovered!, as part of 
the record and copies oJfthe interest- 
ing document will be placed in the 
Hall of History, to aid in stimulat- 
ing- the public mind. — Raleigh Cor. 
to Charlotte Observer., 

. j    ' 
Presidept J. M. Turner,- of the- 

Raleigh and Pamlico St>und 1 tail way- 
left for New York !n»fay to purchase 
rails and other material Steel bridge 
material has already arrived for a 
.bridge two miles from Raleigh, of 90 
feet span and for a bridge six miles 
from here across the Neuse river of 
000 feet —Raleigh cor. Charlotte 
Observer. 

face, the agent came- hack the third 
time wit* the ceaaforting umsage 
that madam had! put on one shoe. 
'When sou show her the remaining 
$8, she will put on the other shoe.' 
And so, she uid when I handed her 
that amount. Then, beaming with 
pleasure, she stepped on the stage, 
and the opera was most brilliantly 
sunir." 

Ms Pills 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 

A toryta avar aataagas tie wfta» 
gyitom, UMI products 

SICK HFADACHE, — 
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu- 
(riatibfft.SaNow Skin and Pies. 

Tinea Is a* attar rsaufv >arta—s 
»■■■■ Stewi tkaa   OR. TVTTi 

_     UVBO nQZ aa a Mat** mm, 
Toko Ho Subotitute. 

Thm Indian-. Hombilli. 
A horabill ia something !itc-ail.';gj 

magpie in. all. ite> tricks and! wru^j 
It catchles- a. Itttis ball 'rft'foadi'ia 
thrown to-itt \iitlii a shannMM :uul^ 
precision worth}} of a crisKCtorr. 'tJlnl 
one 'McasioR^. wllen Mrt llornilil.'ll 
had laade heoalfi a nest in.a-hailnvr 
in tl»trunaUof. the trie in,oHikfi 
was tlieir hkmsfl! and djBMitedl Iter 
eggs-in it,.Hh. llorr.l Uicame.'Old 
platlered uotthoopcniqg .-withi. mud. 
leawBg ona}*.'ai space snUlci-oiti for 
hin.ito insert. Ibis bill and. fewll the 
fcnalc anditliQ.uestli'lgs. HaeaVcdsj 
theoi in a.vorj- aiiccijonatc-munnerl 
bythrowJng.tiqi from*his own »toin- 
acK pellola-ofT food onvelopull some- 
thang lika- ;u sausage in. "gizzard 
sacs" formedi of portions ej the in- 
terior lining: of bjs own stemuch. 
This is peclhaps rnore cuaiiMts than 
aioe>—Songman's Alagaarus. 

How.  Thmy   Fattan  Bridftsftn  Tunis. 
A prl in Ti'jiis aft*r she is be- 

trothadl is cocped ua in a small 
roonvwith shrekles o«"gold and sil- 
ver vpon her inkles and wrists. If 
she B- to l.e laurried to a man vhoj 
has- <Jiseharg«d, disOOtebed or lost 
a fonner wife, the- shackles which 
thf-former iride More arc put upon 
tht>new bride"s lindis, and she is fe«l 
tilll they are filled up to the proper 
thickness. The food used for this 
enstom, worthy of barbarians, il a 
seed called drough, which is of an 
extraordinary fattening quality. 
With this seed and their national 
dish, cuscusso, the bride is forcibly 
fed, and many actually die undei 
the spoon. 

Rabbi Landau's Wit. 
Ksekicl Landau received his call 

to Prague while he was still in early 
manhood. His appointment evoked 
some jealousy on the part of older 
aspirants, who had deemed them 
pelves better fitted for tho high ap- 
pointment. When he took lm seat 
for the 'first'time at a gnthcrirg of 
the notables, on a raised dais, one of 
these disappointed rivals observed 
ironically, "Rabbi, it seems to mc 
that thy chair is somewhat too high 
for thee." l^andau, turning to him, 
answered with a good natured smile: 
"Friend, thou -art mistaken. Thy 
table is too low for -mo"—Nine- 
teenth Century. 

■4* 
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WINTERVILLE DEPARTflEN 
This department is in chrrgeof A. D. Johnston, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

WrNlERVitLE,  N. OH Tu!y 20.1    Boardin-   house—Mrs.   J.    D. 

The crops   are  growing.     It'e   Cox.    Board *l   per   day.    Best 
stopped raining every day and the; bouse iu town. 

weather ia very hot. |    See G. A. Kittrell & Co. for any 
The A. Q. U«g Mfg.  Co..  seem  thing in the feed Hue. 

to be making special  preparation 
for t^e man ii fact n re of buggy seats 
Their trade in this line ia increas- 
ing vrry rapidly and they now 
haye stand ng orders from some of 
the leading carriage makers for 100 
per mouth. 

Mra. A. G. Cox is on the sick 
list. 

H. L. Johnston pays highest 
prices for egtis and chickens. 

Bee those nice shiits at H. L. 
Johnson's. 

Joe Manning is sick. 

WIRE FENCE MACHINERY FCB 

BALE, CHEAP! 

The A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. are off. 
erlng Iheir machinery for making 
wire fence at an extreraelv low 
price. Owing to recent changes 
made in the location ot roachidery 
they are com pel led to use all of 
their space*for other business and 
will have to build extra room or 
discontinue the Kinking of fence. 

This is a good opportunity lor a 
farmer to make his fence for his 
farm cheap. All catalogues for 
intoimation furnished also a lot of 
wire can be bought cheap if desir 
ed. A. G. Cox M fg Co. 

Wirtervilie, N. C. 

T.  N.  Mauniiig and  Co.,   the 
place for Iruil jars 55c per doz. 

Latest styles and very cheap un- 
derwear at H. L. Johnson's. 

Patrick   Cobb,    of Grifton,   ia 
visiting at J. R. Cooper's. 

All kinds of soft drinks cool m.d 
refreshing. H. L. Johnson. 

T. N. Manning & Co. are carry 
ing the  medicine   that  will cure 
diseases of the h*art in any  state. 

Fruit jars J gallon size 90c, 
quart size 63.       H, L. Johnson. 

Mrs. Bettie McKoy, of Ayden, 
ie visiting Mrs. B. T. Cox. 

Roan Cooper with his factory 
seems to be alive. Call aud see us 
either at factory or store. Our 
smiles will do you good. 

Winterville Mfg. Co. 

f am new prepared to fu rnish 
brick at Lowest market, prices. 

OIH | Ma nning. 

Notice—I wi9h  to   notify    the 
public that I grnd every  Satnr 
day at my mill ong mile sooth   of 
Frog LevJ on Sam Kittrell's place. 

Purnell Tripp.     | 

Mrs. Pollie Smith is nailing 
Mrs. C. H. Langston in the coun- 
try. 

See tho.«e nice pants at H. L. 
Johnsou's they are cheap and good 
stufT. 

For nice pants aud shirts see A. 

Mcl.HUghlin f.iiinuin pei-g a 
specialty at Dr B. T. Oox A- Bro.'a 
drugstore. 

There is a pplendid assortment 
of T. \V. Wood & Son's., garden 
seed at the drug store. 

Borne   pe.ple   talk   about   ihia 
being  the   "dull   seasou"   of   the 

year » b u ... e  is nothing to do j W. A-ge and Co. 
Toil mat be    inein some planes 
but it i- far  l'i-un   oeiug   true  at 
Hnnsucker't buggy shop.    He has 
been snipping buggies almost ,iaily 
for a long, long time and  still or 
ders come more aud mor*.   While 
a goiwl many •>!' these  buggies are 
fold Iu fhi*   state   be   also ships 
large   numbers   to   Virginia and 
South <:>voliii4. 

Geoirfi-M.xou, of Washington, 
R. F. John*.,., of Ayden aud 
Felix PiHinai', of Kiustoo, are 
visiting in town, 

Notice—I   have    reopened   my 
barber shop in the store   formerly 
occupied by KittreMaiid Taylcr. 
6-28-aw Will Wortbiogtou. 

If y.ci :ir« in need of Tobacco 
Flues or Flue Iron you will do 
well in coriexpond with the A. G. 
Cox tit:. < •>. Hint ket their prices.    u"» exaniiue our  fttooK   ami 
XlM*yhH\eii   supply  of iron on our prw-es, B. T. Cox & Bro. 
ha. d in d make lh** lie»t fines that 
can in hod.    ihey will  nlso  give 
you best prices on iron. 

Mian Kate Chapman arrived on 
the South hound pisseuger train 
TosMiuy. 

Try i tin re I of Columbia tiour 
the best in town, 

H. L. Johns in. 

A well selected variety of drug- 
gists sunrlr.ps nlso a full itock of 
medicines kept at the drug store. 

Sa>! Have you seen 'emt Those 
buggies thai Hnuaucker has in his 
show room. If not drop in when 
in town and take a look at them.1 

It wi 1 do you «»ood. We do not 
oskiyou to buy only stop aud see 
them. 

Frank Hodges and L. H. Roun- 
tree pa«»»d »H™ngh here on -the 
freight yesterday. 
=r? ! '    •'"*> , «_ 

An addition is being attached 
to the Hnnsncker Boggy factory. 
Everything growing ja Wintei- 
ville. 

See H. L. Johnson for heavy and 
light groceries, 

Shoes, Hats and   Caps   at   your 
own price at A. W. Ange and  Co. 

"Now is the accepted  time"  to 
send in your order lor Hnndy  To- 
bacco Trucks to be used in housing 
this seasons crop of tobacco.    Do: 

not wait nntil the last, mioute when 
your tobacco is ripe aud should be 
in the barn before yon  attend  to 
this matter.   Be ready.   Although 
the crop ia short there is a   great 
demand for our trucks.    We have 
already sold more than we had ex- 
pected to sell and still  the  orders 
keep coming.    If you n!lve DOt al_ 

ready bought send us yonrorder at 
ouce before the final  rush   comes. 

A. G. Cox Mfg., Co. 

The A. G. Cox Mfg Co. have In 
stock a nice lot of   well  seasoned j 
Umber for boggy bodies and seats 
and ore making nies   bodies   and 
seate;   Tney supply many of the! 
leading carriage   makers   in   this 
cection of the state, and seem   to 
lie making a specialty of seats. 

Horrlugtou, Barber & Co ,  have 
just received 20 bag* corn.   It is! 
going fast. 

Corn, Ons and Hay for sale! 
chap for cash, G. A. Ktttreil: 
and Co. j j 

G. A. Kittreil and Co.,  are ex- f 
p-ctiug a shipment .f seed Bye in' 
a tew days:   8M them before bo* - \ 
iug. 

Try K. G. Chapman and (Ve 
«bi:<- «in.- vii.egar lor pickling. 
It is splendid. 

Groves Chil! Tonic 23eta bottle ! 
while the p« sent stuck lasts. John I 
tVaitty & Sni. 

H0ISERY 

S-e Kittrell & Taylor for a lr*>sh 
The new engine for the   A.   G.  Ioilf of nrw,(, 

Cox Mfg Co. came yesterday.        1 
r,u. ,     . I     Ifinneedofa   good    barrel    of 
500 pair of  shoes at a sacrifi3e fl IIlr or p.1|k ^ „,„,.,„ a„d . 

come aod see for yourselves, |J(M. * 
.Too   A'hitty A Son.    i 

rr,,,.,,.. . ., '    Itym want ice and lenuMis dnnt 
The lad esaie especially tnvtted  f„H to get then,  from   Kitteell   & 

tnaeeourlineofTriciw, Hamburg Taylor 
and L ires. Yours to Pleane i 

A. W. Alice and C ..     I     K,"re" & Taylo- have- just    r. - 
TI.« mi Mm   ri i c-ived a nice assortment „f cutlery 
the Oil Mil    C.'s   «..i-d   honae   <• ,   ... 

,...,,., *" If yon want a nice knife see them. 
begins to look like a  house. . 

T. '    WANTED—1000 Ligh-wimd Cart 
If you are not  a   pot ran «f -r m^ A  Q c ^ vr     (1> 

store come and get acquainted « i"h 
Onepdrof goal,   w«||   lno'-r, 

y.inug uiiil-i I .i sal-, ur trade   for 
a ;:i.od horse that will weigh about 

'llOJ pouuds. A. G.  Cox. 
Winterville, N. C 

Mrs, Emily Harries , of  Green- 
jvilte, and Mrs, Mary Lawrence tf 

If there's anything we're  proud of it's 

our reputation for having the  latest ideas 

and best variety of everything  that goes 

to make up the toilet of the  particular 

man.   Just now we   are giving particular 

attention to his 

HOISERY 
Stop and look at the new colorings and 

patterns made on purpose for Oxfords. 

Gentlemen, come here for splendid Hoiesery 

at moderate prices 

FRANK WILSON 
THE KINO CLOTHIER 

oa 

'.in 

CAS-TO-RINE is the on 
pertestly 

Tasteless OA8TOK OH, sold. 
Taste as good an Maple Syrup. 

15 cents per bottle at l>r. B. T. 'Purlamomb, were visiting the   fa 
Cox, Winterville, N. 0.    3-22 swt n.ily of Joseph us C.x Saturday. 

MRS.  SARAH   TAYLOR 

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY, 
Main Street. WintervfHe.  N. C. 

  ~""—»»i.iy i ii ii—inwinmjiiMi^ry, KStBT 

The New Season 
WILL FIND THE OLD 

Greenville 
Warehouse 

Right 
We will 
the best 

With 
ifal and 
not goin 
prices, 
hold it. 

at thn forefront of the tobacco business. 
b« in shape for handling every load to 
advantage of the farmer, 
plenty of room, perfect lights, ample cap. 
a competent force, the Old Greenville is 

ig to be behind any other house in high 
Our aim will be to take the lead and 
Opening tale will be 

KING BREWISrER COMBINATION BUGGY. 

#, Wi I     *     ~ MANUFACTURED BY •• 
.'"••• •-■'Mwl •   ....-...,■•. k 

A.   6. COX MANUFtfWRING COMPAN Y. 
a    .'.    ., . 

^'"';t"WNIlMl£,N.C. 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 2ND, 1904. 
Mr. B; T. Bailey will be auctioneer for us this 

season.    He is one of the best in the state- Come 
right along with your tobacco and you   will   go 

j      homo satisfied lh»t you got the highest price to be 

EVAKS'HOolCER M/pRDPS. 
R-S.CWIB. D. mflKEH."     •». i'duL 
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Qiimesland  Department 
b It a Trick of the Meat Trmt? 

!    fJMovpo, July  16—Neg.»ii»ti«»m« 
r»-t«een the leaden* nu«i the park* 

H. C. VENTERS, 
GKIMESLAND, N. C. 

Dry Goods, Notion*,  Fancy  Gr.e ^^   wi„ 

the pop"'" d"»k8-    Hot PH»D,,,B  was reached ye*>erd*y HU.I ID iwuie 
every day. 

J. 0. Proctor & Bros 
QRIMESAND'S 
SUPPY HOUSE. 

flercWs, Pliers and: 

T   0    BRIlTON   FCRLEOISLAlimE 

In primary meeting and concep- 
tions the political wor > of our coun- 
try is and bw been largely dbn» 
since tb« day* of reconstruction, and 
this is wine, as- results have provenc-jj 
but there have- been daiiReracireunv!, 
M-ribing the limits of  this   method;. 

BETHEL DEPilRTHERT 
MMM 

DR. R. J. GRIMES, 

PHYSICIAN  AND  SURGEON, 

BETHEL, N. C. 
which have been eliminated by con- L^ opp^ite depot 

stitutional inmaWnt. l 

The time  In* no« 

you want lumber to build a house, 
furniturVto go   in it,   olothinn   and i 

TOU f tm lumwr —■   ..-.— -    .   
cWniturVto no  in it.  clothn.tr  and i ltam-rr „f ft n,e«t tau.ine is s nd to 

^^ubror^pien^'rihHv'bee   <rea,l, «Wn*ad and 

quarter* it is   believed   that   the 
pikers .re not  par.ic.darly a_ x- ^ ,,)me-Party 
cons ...have   the   s.rike —led. I e_whei% „ <hjuld   ,.ongi. 
Work in the pacing houses *•> , ^ J^ ^ ^^^ ,)f the;ndivid. 

ginned yeate.day »'" °" > " j ual lobe entru9Ul, wilhthe interest 
bout 25 per ret. *f '^ '^ j of his rouMiu,ent^ind state at large. 
Mount of «... k WHS .I....M • .... .he       Rrtta   i; (i ^     las a man we 

ttallfrin.   MMhkf     |   .a   ;-;tllillkineverv„.a,,;or,liya seatin! 
^...H^q^lWIJ leis)iitive   Wl8i   worthy  the 
a.rike had been p.. - «^ '» j cou<(iderati(1I1 of * eoniing cou.en- 
enable the trade to d.M>.*« "f ^j ti6n.    A ch.is.ian gentleman of un- 

questioned integrity, who could not 
be bought for any w»n either direct- 

DK. G. F. THIGMN, 
PHYSICIAN AND SUr*E0f*. 

BETHEL.. N. 0. 

Offiice ntit'door to Post 09>* 

v 

r**a st.ick at ii.crea*ed price*. 

your'farm, we can supply your needs. 
OnrtniM ai.'i aiwi«*ry aw n«.w 

tn full blast and «e at* pre- 
pared to giu cot.••••• fflrlnd corn, 
>a>r lamher, and. do all kind* 
of turned work IT l.,lnster* 
j.id house .riminituf. *Ve also 
do general re|.a r ug«f hmrgi«i 
oarta and «rag"ns 

there i* really no excuse for .be ei 
orniMis ii .crease in me\t prices. 

L F. PROCTOR, 
Grirhesland, N. C. 

GEWERA 
MERCHANDISE 

Anything wanted In the way 
of Clothing, Dry Goods. No- 
tions, Shoes, Hats, Groceries 
and'Hardware can be found 
here. Whether it is some- 
t'-'ng i • eat, something to 
v »f, in-4001 art!.-.. r..r t!ie 
i i*. .ir 'arm. • "i >••"• '* 
MIPIV 'I. Bl»tae» '■•• * I'si'i 
for col.oil,   r>niul iiiolnw 
oi anything tlic la...   rae.i*. 

ly or indirectly.    A graduate of the 
j University of X. C    His   name   is 
I Ti G. Hritton.   We- aojie to have the 

ConSre«ion.l   Convention. chance with   cones* of  the   denio- 
A. » .uertingof the l>e,n.*ratio   crntic convention Upcast a ballot for, 

Kxecntive Commit t«  ..f t'«e FlM 'this   worthy youngnan. 
<-.»..*.e*sioi.ai Mtfrirt held in Ply-, BETHEL. 

■■,.....:■ on the  14'h   dav  nf Jul>,| _  
lit 4, i> wasor.te.cd that a Demo-,      Mr     y     £    UiBgSey,     general j 

SSlSRSttftftXLm. «« - BW K. 
IT.*", -f   Blentoii   on   Weduesdav j Wampole&C, has appointed H. 
the 17-n dav of A.unisi, 1»04, at 2 | H. Morse I.K-al mfWlgei   in charge 
,.'c..*K P. M. tor   .he   purpose  "fj 0f t|,e Atlanta   branch   h»u*e.    In i 
lioini.isMngacaudidate f»r repreJ Lanitley  will   add  I wo 
sei.tH.ive  n. Congress   fro...    Mid   "^ uTtZm   of travel.»H i 
distriut   and    for   a    Presidential | new ...en to h.* Un   of »«"'"« 
elector, and f«?  such   other   bnsi- jajMosatni.     wanipole &    U>-   are 
neS" as'niiv properly c-uie   before gjymm the reliable Mrms   wbo  be-j 
UWOi'iMtt'tHi . i lieve   the   Southern   trade  WorthI 

The   De.no.uat, ******* Lougater, and, wSoOtbttU  peo  ; 

ttw&i^Jtt\+~~™ * 6r„aphpr"! 
and send delegates lo such couve.- cfaVtou, Ibey will get a   tull   snare 
.ion     By order of .he committee., ol t„^  |lUsii ess.—Southern Drug-! 

W. B. KODMAN, Ch'in.    \BUU AttaBU. 

STATON AND BUNTING, 
BETHEL, N. a 

DEAERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
Complete Line Clothing, Dry Goods.Hirdware Furniture, Grocerteaj 
We Pay Highest Prices for Cotton, 

Cotton Seed and Country Produee. 

'gi»', 

Safeguard  the Childr-'-» 

J^!?!U 

Mayor W.   B. Parker   retnrned 

l"j-  _ l».»»uni....i»*iiian children i-   \erj 
~~' high .luring the hot weather of the 

HOI er luoi.ihH iothe large cities. 

Do you Eat 
Good, Fresh Groceries? 

If you do come to see us*. We Ueep every- 
thinjc in the grocery line andrsel I ittto our cu»- 
tootors at the Low*st Pbs-;iWe PtricB^ 

Johnston Bros. 
CRSH   GROCERS' 

areeuville, N. 0. 

'      f^ ^nviHe's Great \ Grei 
Det>irtment Store 

Tneie is not prohaMy one c^se if 
lla.w. I eoutpiaiot in » huudred, 
, however, "■«. >i.aM »«.r i»?   cored 
by .tie timely u.-e-»»fCh»ll'herlaiii'H | 

|C.lic,    Cl.-'e.a    aod      Diarrhoea 
I Keinedy.    For   ►*ie by    W.K'ten'- 
Dm/   Store,   (i.iieenv'i|le,    K     L. 
Davis & B..o,.K*iBiMlle. 

A contemporary suggests that b 
is   time the asp#ra'-.s   for   efinn.w 

lofticial honors, we.e gelling  busy.   . 
! If you only knew how   ve.v  l»0*>> j. 
HOiueol these genl'eiuen have beon 
for   peyeiui   weeks    you    «ou«l 
amend your pmpositiou,   broths*. I 
"The old tiliK   and  au  ai)nropii.a i 

I floi." principle is not   trailing, iu 
;the dust.—Bdeiirh Times. 

Cold CcMTifort 
what we are alter! and tlw tysaoitnilii al one of 

our liefrigeratow-wlll insure aWeetiUklU. Jtwam and 
butter, cool driakintf water, aui many. dablPM that 
would   be   unelttinable   wiihjj*it: Uw   I'.rfnigerator. 

HAVE TOU A LAWN ? 
If vou hsve vnawill want' a* Lawa. Mower pretty 
soon, ai d we \-en»»»le Iheaejrifor yoa. to. own one. 
There is ni laed.to bm-eow.oniawo. tao.iwiir when we 
we sell a not: ill machine wttt*Ua«fs»«*J-J»nlwm at such 
a salistHctoi .% |>r«*v.and *ru*rOO*e*4*t0.dl» the work. 
Water Cooha-s, Uw-C'i-eamiJreezei^ Homnoocks and 
everything el«e iuitbe bantaawo ilno. 

H- LCARR 
LOST— Light   tan   ..vernal* «n 

mar roail b/iween   Gree^.ville   aid 
Wiutervillr,    Friday   lAtM.    LH- 
eral reward   lor   re.urn    lo iU. A. 
White, Greenville, N. C. 
7-1G ltd Haw 

• It is easy enough to cry "BEST" but that which 

convinces is the test. We make strong claims 

for 

"Dorothy Dodd Shoes." 
So strong perhaps as to excite skepticism in the 

minds of those who do not know. We, how- 
ever, ask but a trial .hat our contentions may 
be proved or disapproved in all fairness. We 

are showing a beautiful line of 
t4Dorothy Dodd Shoes" 

In the seasons newest   styles,   Oxfords,   Strap 
Sandals, Gibson Ties, Etc. 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 
nrecnville'f • Grot - Department - Store 

A Hidden   ntiark   »l    '"s.'1'f   "' 
miHM   fit.in    of   Bowel   (Wplain. 
...ay      coina    lo   anyone     Ev.r.  j 

\ raniily eh"HM he provided   with a 
IbuttlenfDr Seih Arnold's Balsam.'; 

Wan anted by (J,   L.    Wooleu,. j 
Gne.iville. 

NOTICE TO CKEDITORS. 
The undersigned, having  this  day 

1 been appointed by, and  having  duly , 
■oualilled   betore,   the  Clerk   of   the 
> Superior Court of Pitt County, as ad- 
ministrator of the   estate   of Allen 
Wan-en deceased,   notice   is hereby 

! "iven to all  persons holding claiais 
a-rainst said estate to preient them to 

line for payment, du I •  authenticated, 
I on or before the 14 day  of JuW 1006, 
or this noti ewill be plead in  bar of 
their recovery.   All persons indebted 
to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to me. 

This the 13th day of July 1904. 
E. B. MOOKK. 

Administrator of Allen Warren dec d. 
Jarvls & Blow, Attys. 

R OV C. FLANAOAN, 

Attorney at Law, 

QrawnvUlc. N. C. 

THE  KEELEY INSTITUTE, GREENSBORO, N   C 
RC C I ;Cut this out today—mail it to 

BOX 166. GREENSBORO.. C. 
Our 
IHustratei N*»- 
HandBooKja^K 

Please saod me vour iMnstrated Hand Book No. II. 

■     4 

Quick Airttt 

J. A. Gulledueof Veroena, Ala 
was twice in I.-e br<*pit*l from a 
severe «ase of piles causing 24 
tunic.is After doctors »»d all 
remedies failed. Bnc-klen'a Arnica 
Salve quickly arrested further 
inflamniation and cured him. It 
conquers ache* and kills pain. 
25c at Wooten's ding Store. 

Two men more unlike   than   the j 
candidates for the  Presidency could | 
hardly be imagined.    On   the   one' 
hand, Mr. Roosevelt is of an  excita- 
ble, erratic temperament and a firm ! 
believer in the doctrine of strenuosi-i 
ty, in every sense of the word.    On 
the contrary, everything would seem i 
to indicate that Judge Parker   is   a 
conservative man. devp   thinker and 
in manv other   respects   essentially 
unlike his opponent.    This   differ 
ence in the characteristics of tne two 
men and the consequent belief   that ■ 
Judge Parker is eminently s.ife  and 
Mr. Roosevelt a   notoriously uncer- 
tain quantity wiU do much to aug-: 
meat Democratic chances in Novem- 
ber.—Winston Sentinel. 

A Startling Teat, 

To ^ave a life, Dr. T  G. Merrit 
of No. Mehoopauy,   Pa.,   made 
startling test resulting In   a   won 
derful cure.   He write*, a  patient 
was attacked wilh violent   liemor- | 
rhages, caused    by   uhemtion   ol 
the stomach.    I b»d  ..Ken   found j 
Elidric Bitters excellent for acn.ej 
stomach   aud   live.    Moublea so I ' 
pter-ci ii.ed     them.   The    patieui. 
gained from the lir-i, aud   has not 
nad an   attack   in   14   months ", 
Electric   Bitters   aie     positively 
guaranteed for   Dyspep-ia,   Indi- 
gestion, Constipation ami   Kidney 
.rouble*.    Try them       Ouly   50c 
al W iM.ieu's Drug Store. 

Made VounX Ajra'n 

"One of Dr. King's New Life 
Pills ea.rh night l'.»r two weeks has 
put me in my J'leon*' attain" 
w riles I). H Tui tier of Deu.p-ey 
town, Pa. They'ie tin* brat in 
.iie «.»• d f"i Liver, Stomach oml 
Bowels Pureiy vegetable Never 
gripe. Only [25c Mt Wooieu's 
Drns Suire. 

Some of the [Republican organs are 
now claiming credit for the good 
crops. It will not be long befoie 
they will "he claiming the earth and 
fulness thereof• But claiming will 
be ail Wait until next November, 
and then view the harvest,—Itnleigh 

Times. 

A Sure TOinir 

It is said that nothing !■ "toe 
except death and t.x."-. l>n. un* 
is li... altouetlui true. 1)1. Kil'li'r 
New liiMi.ve-v f.»r coDsmopMo" i> 
a Stir.- cu.e f.tl all lung and llH":U 
trouble*, TIlOH-an.la can le»llfj 
loll.ar. Mr*. I! I>. Van Mi- root 
Sheiiherd'owu, W, V* i-ays "i 
hail a severe ca»e of Broiie: it'8 
aud for aysar tried evar.Mitn.jJ 
beard of, hul tint no relief ()»e 
lattlle of Di. King's New ll:s.-..c.-' 
rrv I hen Oil led Uie an ollllel,\ ."• 
It's infallible lor Cr..up, Wti.sip 
Cough, Grip, PIK nmonia a.,d. 
Consumption. Try ii It's guar-' 
nnieed by J L. WooiC Dnvges'. 
Trial bottles tree. Reg.ze 5<*c 81, 

Weak I'carts 

are caused by   indigestion.   If ynn 
eat a litrle too much, or if yoi are 
subject to a.tacka   of  indigestion, 
the stomach expands—swells, and 
puffs up Mtsi.laC the   heart.    This 
nrnwdl the heart aud shorteus the 
breath. Rapid heart beats and he- 
art disease is the final   result. Ko 
dol Dyspepsia Cure  digests  what 
you eat, takes the  strain   off   the ; 
beart, cure< indigestion,  dyspep- 
■in, sour stomach, aud contributes 
nourishment, strength and  health | 
to every organ of the  body.    Sold ' 
at Wooten's Drug   Store. 

Prompt treatment of a i-Tght 
atla.k ..f Diarrhoea will often pre-! 
vent a aerioo. sickness. Tne best 
known Remedy ia Dr. Beth Ar I 
uold's Balsam. Your apotbec»ry 
J L. Wooteu warrants it to five 
satisfaction. 6 15 4w' 

II I! Comes From 
IHFORBS BIG STORE 

IThe Price, Fit S Styles are All Right 
LOT 1 

200 La Drop Stitch, Full Bleached Taper 
Aim and Neck, fciiK and i-e.-lie Finished 
Gauze Vest TEN Ob NTS 

LOT 4 
25 Hundred y.rds  to   make your   selec- 
tions from.    Boat Loud Just   Received. 

LOT 2 LO f 5 
Owr entire line of Thin White Goods, 
Klolodoro Batiste, Crepe De Chine at 
Special Low Prices. 

200 Trunks and Baits and Valises. If 
you ar* going olF for tli« sum HIT or 
school see our line. 

LOT 3 LOT 6 
ILLIXEBY AT WONDERFULLY CUT 
PRICES 

$1.50 and $1.25 Negligee Shirts   all   go 
at the ridiculous low price   of 

ONE DOLLAR 

Clothing Special!    Clothing Special! 
Severe Cui in Entire Line  of Spring & Summer Clothing.    Thin Coat and Pants. 

i 
> i Mid-summer 

«n m rt^^ajwuw zMS.'.: BBaejS— XZ-miSikZJJjLi 

TOWELS 
50 Doz Fringed Bleached Tow- 
els, Good size-   Bee Hive Price 

be each 
*l   !■ II I "      ' 

UMBRELLAS. 
Ladies Congo Crook Umbrel- 

las worth 75c while they last, 
Bee Hive Price 35c 

OXFORDS 
La Firue Kid Oxfords worth 

Sl.uO   Bee Hive Price onl" 
49c pair 

LAWNS 
700 yards Scotch Figured 

' awns worth 8c .Bee Hive 
price 4c yd 

Organdy, Dimity. 
200 yards fine figured Organ- 

dy and Dimity Lawns wo 
12 1-2, lEc.   Bee Hive p 

worth 10 

6 3-4c "f 
LACES 
10,000 yards Hamburgs, Inser- 
tion and laces 1-3 off 

m-vtv *r 

These Prices will last as long as we have the goods.    Don't Wait!    You will have to 
Hurry before they  are ill gone. 

Bee Hive Cash Store. 



» B8TABLWHED  1876.  

S. M. SCHULTZ 
Wholesale ana retail Grocer and 

Turnitnre Dealer. Gain paid for 
Hides, Fur. Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rel*, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba 
by Carriages, Go-Carts, Parloi 
auits, Table*, Lounges, Safes, P 
Lorillard and Gail & Ax Snufl, 
H'gh Life Tobacco, Key West Che- 
roots, Henry George Curar, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour Sugar, Coflee, Meat, Soap 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil. 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar, 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nuts 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peacces, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Glase 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooder 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Mac* 
roni, Cheese, Best Butter, New 
Royal Sewing Machines, and nu 
inerous other goods. Quality and 
quantity. Cheap for cash. Come 
see me. 

S. M. Sohultz 
Phore 5B 

Folks Must Eat 
No matter how low the price 
of tobacco, and we are the peo- 
ple to supply 

Seasonable Eatables at 

Seasonable Prices. 
Fresh, Clean, Pure Goods only 
are offered. We don't call 
shoulders bams. Everything 
goes by its honest name. 

W. J. THIGPEN 
GROCER. 

Five Points. 
Pk»iM i5t\ 

Central Barber Shop. 
Edmond & Fleming, Props. 

Located   iu maiu   busines sectioD 
of the town. 

Pour chairs in operation ami each 
one presided over by a skilled 
barber. 

Our place is inviting, razors sharp 
our towels clean. 

We thank you  for  past patronage 
and ask you tocalla^ain when 
good SHI vice is wanted. 

Nokce to Creditors. 

Haying duly qualified before 
the Superior Court Clerk of Pitt 
county as last will and testament 
of W. W. Tucker, deceased, no- 
tice is hereby given to all persous 
indebted to the estate to make im- 
mediate payment to the under 
signed, and all persons bating 
claims aeait st the estate are noti- 
fied to present the same for pay- 
meot on or before the ISth day ot 
July. 1905, or this notice will be 
plead in bar of recovery 

This 18th day of July, 1904. 
W. B. TUCKER, 

Executor of W. W. Tucker. 

HOME TELEPHONE AND 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 
The following points can now 

be reached over the lines of 
this company: 
Ashville, N. C. 
Charlott-.    " 
Beaufort.      " 
Durham,      " 
Kofield, '■ 
Goldsboro. " 
Greensboro. " 
Henderson. " 
Littleton. " 
Liouis'iurg " 
New Berne. " 
Oxford. '• 
Raleigh, 
Rooky Mt.   '• 
Warreaton. " 
Weldon, " 
Wilmington* " 
Winston, "' 
Augusta,        ' 

And all other important and in 
termediate points east of the Mis? 
i&sippi Biver. 

F.   C.|TOEPI.EJfAN, 
Gen. Mauagei 

Atlanta, Ga. 
Bait more   Md 

Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Charleston. S   C 

Chafe (Ml v. Va. 
Chacajm. Ill 

Cincinnati, Obic 
Colombia, tJ. 0 

Danville. Va 
Lyncbburg, Va 

Nashville. Tenn 
New York. N. Y. 

New Orleans. La 
Norfolk. Vs. 

Petersburg. Va. 
Philadelphia. Pa 

Richmond. Vi 
St. Louis. Mo 

Suflolk. Va. 

Mis* Dixie Lee Bryant of Greens- 
boro, N. C , A. B. 8., .if the Ma* 
aachnsetu Institute ofTechuology, 
in Boston, where she took geology 
as her main branch of study, has 
just taken a Doctor's t'eg-ee iu the 
Bavarian University at Eilaugen, 
obtaining tr.e distinction of ad- 
gree "magna cum laud--." She in 
the first woman student "Doctor" 
of that university. An American 
was also the first woman graduated 
"Doctor'' at the universities of 
Heidleberg and Leipzig and the 
second woman "Doctor' of Berlin 
is likewise an American.—Greeue- 
boro Record. 

Work Commenced Today. 

It will be gratifying news to 
every one iu Greensboro and to 
the tbousunds of its devoted 
friends iu all parts of Sorts Caro 
Una, and many places in the 
South, that active work began 
this morning on the t-innke be- 
guiled wall of flnonni hiro Female 
College. A large lore of work- 
men were on hand early and while 
material is being placed on the 
ground for rebuilding, those now 
em ployed are removing the debris 
caused by the fir« last E.'bruary. 

■Greensboro Record, 19ih. 

Give Rebate 
CHECKS. 

A 

Clearance 

5ALE 

that 

Clears. 

THE GREATEST 

REDUCTON 
EVER OFFERED. 

We have planed to make thii 
Gretrt f'learacce Sale an over 
whelminz success. We have! 
taken n.to due consideration 
the iite&t loss of profit which 
soch a sale as this means. \V< 
take the loss cheerfully, wise 
ly, believing it to be the wry 

   best kind of business sense u 
BaaiBiBiB^aBiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl clean up all   summer   surplus- 
at a loss, and do it while the evening MM»D is ;it iis 
height. We believe this is the greatest money saving 
sale we ever offered. Compare the printed offerings 
with the actual merchandise, >ou will then be BOB 
vincad that the loss is ours, the «aving is yours. You 
can make no mistake to investigate the goods offered. 

All Sorts of Reduced  Rates  via 

The Atlantic Coast Line. 

(FSTABLlfHED IS 1866.J 

JW. mm n 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 

Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 

solicited 

Pitt County at Summer School. 

Prof. W. H. Ragsdale   relumed 
Tuesday  evening   from a week's 
visit to the summer school   at the] 
A. £ M. College at   lMeigh.    He \ 
says it i- a^great success.    Except- 
ing   Wake,   Pitt    coauty   elands! 
second in iiuinbers present.    John-; 
stou has 37 and Pitt 3i>.    In every 

  other respect   Put   stands   where 

Unun.utti,   Ohm-Account   Grand «he usually d.^s on such occasions | 

Lodge Meeting B. F. C. Elks, and at sucU f,»OF»« 6n* 
July 18*h to 23rd. Prof- RaK^a'e delivered a series | 

Louisvrlle,   Ky.-Account    Biennial of nve lectures during the week he 

Conclave Knights of Pythias,  was ,herej  
August 16th to 20th. 

Kichmond.   Va.—Account   National 
Association of Engineeis Au- \    Lumber ton, N. V., July  16.—A I 
gust 1st io6tb. | distressing accident   .juried here; 

St Louis, Mo —AccouBt tho World* tbto•fl'ronwiahoot 4 o'ch.k, by; 
Fair.    Season, Sixty day.  gf.j which Mis. F. J     F««jrd,   wife of 

teen day and Coach Excursion>X-Sheriff    F1',xi<   ' 8t   ber life-; 
tickets IShe had been   iu    lad   health for] 

Summer Tourist, and Week End rates .sometime   and   rook   a   d.*e  of j 

toSea8horeRe8ort8inVirgiuiajst,,}-cb"iuc. thi"ki:i: ic "  N   *•*»• 
nod the Carolinas. |'ne-   

For full  information as to rates, dates' nra.icna.U'irii   I Hair   ruiir 
of sale,  limits   of   tickets, BENSONIZfcR  LUNU CURE    : 

Big Bargains in all Goods. 
Buy them for now, buy them for fal!, buy them for 

lany season, the whole stock is  at your mercv   dining! 
this sale.    Sale commences 

JuK1 21st continues to Aug. 1st. 

schedules, etc., call on any 
Ticket Agent of the A. C. L., 
or write ' 

H. M. Emerson,       W. J," Craig 
T M. G. P. A 

Wilmington, N. 0 

NO none   r:xii-K FOR 
hUtWIIVEs, 

CON. 

Tobacao Sale 

Tuesday, 
Aug., 2nd 

PARHAM5 

WAREHOUSE 
PARE1AM FOXHALL BOWLING 

j ,-. Cure at  Lust Obtained,   After 
il     .Si-arci.M".'.    Investigation, 

hj St.  Louis Interests. 
A fp» months ago the attention of a 

f.w scientific and   philanr.hr< pic  gen- 
t lieme i of St. Louis was directed to an 

tircly new method of combating that 
' most dreadful of nil diseases, tuber- 
culosis, common! j called consumption. 

.(.ill of Ho U'^t cuse*, 77werecomnleto- 
|y cured and 28 hava shown such   im- 
provement tint tthcii-iiltir.-.ate recovery 
is bin a Question of a few weeks. 

So astonishing have bean the results 
! sudebsolutecuresln cases pronounced 
, iu,:iiralile by all old methods that a 
'company has boon formoil and is uov 

! prepared to furnish ai u, normal cost 
this owe to all sufferers of the "'Whit*. 

. PlBgUB." On.1 of its chief features is 
' that patients can remain srhorne, sur- 
' rouble.) by lri< mis aim relatives, and 
I iu a great many i.i.-tauees, especially 
I the incipient or early stages of the 
disease, pursue their daily vocations 

'..ILeei 

Such Wash Goods sellini? 
is seldom seen. The wash 
goods policy of this store is 
clean shelves. All the colored 
Lawns that were 10. 15 and 
20c, . .        now y 

Mens Clothing reduced 
af per cents. We don't car- 
r.\ any special line, but some 
of all the leading makes. 

White Shirt Waist Goods 
that were 25, 85 and 50V, all 
go at our price      .     18c yd 

Such price Si'ks, not every 
day seen, all colors, in best 
China Silk .       39c yd 

Black Dress Goods, must 
leave the shelves, 1.00,   1.25 
and I..V1, all our price 87 ■■>■ yd 

Fine Black Taffeta Silk 
was 1.00 and 1,2-5, now 

87.C and 1.05 yd 

Faccy Stock Collars, was 
25 and 6Cc, now . 15c 

Ladies Shirt Waist sets, 
was 25, 50 and 76c,   now 19c 

Miles < f Laces and Embroid- 
eries reduced half. 

Corsets—many styles. 60c 
summer corset 2>c. 1.00 C B 
Corset 08c. 1 25 BAG cor- 
sets (No. Your choice in any 
style of 1.(0 Batiste cor et in 
any make 75c 

Ladies   Gause   Vest    that 
were 10, 12, 11 and   25c.   now 

"1, U, 11 and 15a 

Ladies and Mens Umbrellas 
with steel rods, full 30 inches, 
was M and 15c, DUW ape 

7<- Ladies Stock Collars, 
A for 20c. 

Mens Furnishings chimed 
in hargain lots. 

Mens    black   and    colored 
Half Hose,. 1.5c kind, now    80 

Summer 
kind, now 

Undershirts,   SSc 
19. 

2>c G. irH  Snspendres 9c 
Madras Shirts aac 

Solt bosom Negligee Shirts 
was 75c, now       .       .     39c 

60c Neckwear, now        age 

All Straw Hats. 5/, 75, l.< 0 
and 1,25, all at our price age 

Mi ns Negligee Shirts, 1.00, 
.26, 1.SO and 1.75, all atone 

97« 
1 
price 

Ladies and Mens 10 and lie 
Handkerchiefs, now ^Jc 

NOTICE. — During this 
Great Clearance sale it will 
be impossible for us to cut, 
samples or send goods up on 
app -oval, but money refund- 
ed toolldissatisli d customer's 

CI WILKINSON & G 
1 k 

[and sti. L-ome completely cured 
Patients receiving tba same treat- 

ment here i;i St. Louis hove complete- 
ly recovered as rapidly as those in 
I Colorado, NSW Mexico and Texar 
I The wondeif 111 results in question ha 1«. 
I been accomplished by the Bensoni/.er, 
1 and the company which controls this 
j marvelous medical device have located 
; their main oltiee at 417 Nor<h Seventh 
street, St. Louis.   They have also lc 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE, 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE '9th. 1904- 

Kesourcea: 
L „in« and Diacotintb    tl83.30fl.34 
Overdraft* 3.23!) 39 
I'* ir:i.; 11 re ft Fixtures        3,618.57 
One from BaDBM 73,226.39 

cated a factory onEaslon avenue and j (Jhecks Anther cash items 3,525,03 
Gold Coin 5,828.50 a laboratory has been built at Hill- 

side, Mo. The cure will be known as 
the Bensonizer Lung Cure, and Mr. C 
P. Benson, the discoverer of the fluid 
inhalants which are used, will person 
ally have charge of the aTairs of the 
company. Mr. Benson will personally 
meet all who call at the ottlce of tht 
company on Seventh street, and will 
answer all communications from suf- 
ferers who are unable to make a per- 
sonal hall.—From the St Louis Globe 
Democrat. 
Free booklet on request. 

BEKBONIZBR COMPANY, 

417-19 N. Seventh 8t , 
Ht. Louis, Mo. 

FOR  CONSUMPTION. 

8ilver Coin 3,319.37 
N'tu'lhk&otherUSnotea 15,020 00 

•291.085 59 

Liabilities: 
Japiial Stock paid in 
iarpluH, 
fjndivided Protits less 

£xpenH6H Paid 
Deposit* 
Caahier'a checks out- 

standing 

♦25,000.00 
20,000.00 

12,097.92 
220,973.38 

7,014.29 

1291,085.59 

etatcn    North Carolina,) 
County of Pitt.        J - 

I, James L. Little, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
•wear that the statement above is true to the best of my knowledge 
slid belief JAMES L. LITTLE. Cashier. 

Correct—Attest: 
Subscribed and sworn to before 

me, this 20th day of June, iftn I 
JAMES 0. TYSON, 

Notary Public. 

J. Q. MOYE, 
R. A. TYSON, 
J. A. ANDREWS, 

Directors1 

■ 

ki 

WHICH*** Cdttwand ©wn«r. TwiosM-Week~T«esfc»/and Fridty. M  . 

PEP.SOIALS 1ID MIL,   l^g^*^ 

NORTH CAJkOUNA. 

J.   B   <Ch«rry    raUiroed   this 

Mies tfitfUe    Bardop, of  Prf- 

T ■*  «..; I^uii-»—a.^ *«aily af.aY. B. WlUo*. 3J. T. i*airo retermed ■WsdMaday 

•Ifairry Skinner srft usaa motaia^ 
fMsmaleiffb. 

B.   BL   Patri*' ; wparoefl +& 
ao»ci«)g from KfisstVa. 

Mm- B- X*4t&-i*V*"*'*¥ 

■P. SB.   ]&f £lfi»3 
swniag.-fr 
MiaeLl: rWJt«»tjkwwaH *;*ft»r»e4 
ijaeiting 

Traoa 
.i)«: 

retained 
1(0   Qrtf- 

.fe**ie,»M>rai 

s**«aUjCfr 

Patlt* 
ky   evening 

Kinstoo, 
to visit 

VtvmtVtm 
arlrft  W 

Ay* 

Miss Kac«es» 
aeoveT  tttis 

UsaMay JUaeal*. 

Misses B'«W «n«   Nannie  Moye 
og, of Faiwrilk. returned  thi 

FBIDA|^l^f}|2      , 

sT. M. Horoadsy Mt <*i»   morn- 
• forNorf 

.©.&*■ 4 <**■>, -ii 

Hearaa  cotarned 
HffflSfft. 

:,   fit   il tlffl 
well, of Gostiboro, 

^mliagiW'Sim,   '*r^T4K' D. 
(i ^irff^trci) ,33f|0 h »XfnjBO»31 

, .Miss M&rtlfB.Jfaoore. ofPitlatraro, 

^mJUm^$.^mj'l  ;< Ks-isJni 

ai-ri ved * riday evening to fisitsaer 

iHt ibU •KtrningYor Haseells.' 

j Liue»iu, left   Friaay . ereniqg for 

TOUBrS LUCK AND   ROriEN 

10 ^QSfmtmTfmXJfmM 

Ki»*r»s, K. C,   July 

£os%game that 
tijaeeaadj 

I 

Jtial'li<r»is*:M%r^ArrfWfcg 

ed home Friday.   Miss Susie War- 
reu aotftrapadibaii^WBieibAW a 

Mm   Batie.worth,   of  Petere- 

Cot- 
this 

sia.ter, Mrs. B. B. Cotten, at 
tondale, took tie trafu here 
morning for Me)* kJNa|. 

Mr. end Mrs,J, O* Praetor, 
QruBes'and aod Miss Addie' Joh 
stoe, of urteenriUe, returned   Pri 

lift 

Fisit 

. '■'! 

Scors •§• 2 

1904, 1   Oar Mass played   star  ball   in 
•nappy at Ctnrtw ^r-etfnwday in   a   game 

e reverse at other **et was last from   beginning   to 
tost   yestenlay, -e»<t   TkeiwykgbtJn   fte   game 

4.   The .boys from the il art and so we wold feel 
the gaue an the the winner, aatil the .elerenth iu- 

1 for tfce  «-  niog, when with the score   2 to 2 
a*«i • Mao on first and third, Wii- 

the   ttimb kins soured 

to 4 ^ Tfcen ♦rtBajafrPorbw.eaane  up and 
looMt «as coaipelled^ rather rfaan   have 

rotten   d^l- (fee aedreao closer"i«oJ:Mt   Ibr 'a 
three meeato kwnerna between oea«fe atf left 
out   of  tae aeorteg three.    Krnetou   went  to 
inning   one «•« bat- laat.aud  wers   retired   in 

wxwed   on au «m. ta«e, Ah ree  order.    B. Jamee 
lost on  don AM (beiAkrliag aod -King   the re- 

L    wairbsgnrforv   Greeorille,     while 
|(   jVV'Ooten sad Sitteiaoa formed   the 

Kiu80»B|**ttery far Kinstoo, • •••: u<»i;wl -u;  j 
Bitieru»» j. Tbe line up^f the teams waWas 

i 
it- „    ONEIrOaiE FROM   WNSTON. 

lioj ."i  1 •■: '  ,-,i   ;•.   1 1    •■".' 

m   Favor   «f   Greenville. 

The goa/3 ladies of "Phe End of 
the Century Club," have for some 
tw»e been plaaoiaga paMte'Mbrary 
free to aU aad bar e j0 » ±*& Vray 

sWit a good beglirnirig. -TJUt 
Apiil at the graded serroBMrtriJtrhg; 
they 4MHUSB* entertaiaaseut by 

•be  man  on  *UA£?*J»! J*** »«^. 
i»«*-^ -„.jfl"?rlMd-^,fc— trfhootar, 

with Wne .selected ftajumeajoi'.tfte 
fa"bf9Kf>,»W»e U)ii4>eoiJb»ry 
la one of the roaiuo of the Masonic 
temple after the first day tf-Aagaet 
hew jP**"fsg pistlfc'Hg/ bare- 
tree access to.the books two dava- 
MtOsV8lVCr^T&nA : ^ 

This is a most laadaJtle jioder- 
taking upon the part of thee* got 
*os4««6e©|ks^rhe^, d 
theirMftMi tj^fealU <«ff. 

feUave: 
ri.".'!Oreenvill« J- 

WjJkins, 1st, 
%rfMK) ft4j, ,1 . 

..1 White 2rd»<ii.' 
iH'jaVeslecaM), lf,i 

r •Kiog.isV'i'xl •■■■ 
MwMfJbrB^rB) .-a 
«8bart.2edy. 
-Tf»»nrf,    . 

in Washingto 
■per retume 

aVeuiug from Wadesbord. 

OreenvJIt Take* a Game From Farmvllle. 

f J. h. Carper retn.n^^dljdey, [QJ^« 
radesbofo. thtKtSfu 

O—O 0 2%Q 0 11 0—4   5   9] 
K—31 20 10 00 4—119   31 

•aT 
pUyj 

mi 

i-'-'KloWo1-"1 

Whifaker, 
"4or*sw, ■ftk 
- Jeaes; »<«wwi 
4tmif   4« 
Stt-tersori, 

"Wodtca, '.-''--i 
Meatham;'' ' 
Oetetafw. 
MeDoabM: James D., of. 

Summary—Struck out by James 
10, by tfooten 8, double pUys, 
J«fXs,B.,to Sbor^iWiWjikJns, 

throws, Ja,«nes 0, WPPAeni 0. 

iendauiie'^J00.   Ti,aie   L45. 

Thuraday evening for St. Lou|»._ .'J   . ****   ",. wJ"y ]"' '"« of tba tofra tor thie y*af.,frr- 

Gaia in1ftpperty and Mb Lilted. 
MuUiu. Haidlag,   who   has 

ya scare  of been aasiscing Mr.C. D. Bouutreel 

^^iM^^^^m^r^ ******* •« 
Mrs. Will KHtrell,    o,   <ri^ -        - 

isTMHtrfaB Mrs Araitf*uekeV "■'   H'T* 'it-   «W } « ^ :^W' «^"rt»r«W«W °b the" aggregate. 

^ivyf.TeasiA   EvaM AtU, JMII   5^
nviye^i0,dn*vt.^¥ftr*83.   The .amber   for   1903   was 

had.   .:. o«pdAI4A*J4lb, making an increase >j* Mq for 

TIK« ■CKlfKate value <.f wetland 
Anojhex rtUl^j ot^^he game peraonal pro;**** lietea i« f*, 148,- 

iog1 

Soote by inning.; 

wBmi^to4Umm% 
Pfriodioale, as will be 
4*ed. These good women are ai ru, 

m .^tjfewB IMlZ*wttS 
gd *tractiv«1 roadie ro<» fot 
«* •Jlargeaietf't otriTeii W«f theal 
additions can beHroptiaoaait' made 
of books and reading matter afc* 
tractive, useful, and Inslrtjetive? 
and all lovers of better culture and 
useful adraoceraent to a .higher 
idea of ci titensh i D are sol icii ed aad 
requeeljd^iaibeftetha club any 

readiay; 
matter, m.)e*yy library furnitarer 
and anything that will'   make   the' 

T yjSSK* R H BI «oderu«ug  valuabl.    and    I* 

r      K—0.0 00 10 100 00—2^    fi 
..n l>o 

,,.. J/Hn Brown for. Leju4«bbe. M 

BtTH,^ N.C., J^ly.aj),, 1904. 
BPfj-e^ ,Bt;i^eoTpa;. ■;.,    .; 

'^ftft 'toWWAlik ooforvmioa of 
pHt«>»«ty win.«e«veuie. lat^r on 

stiuctive. 

I believe there are -itwnv "wi 
V\U rejoice am} «,»«<:<*'^rvaod- 
w^cien of the club •hi"''"' l"1sen., 

p^»e and who ar« fUljajaajUMH 
tribute as liberally *+-V"%.pa 
a fi+i'J&HHl ^JetfM 
muoh good in this eommunity] 
Airy nfleriagf or* lany.'wftd 'miV b 
•eflt to. MA.. »SWf. OotterM-Wltbc 

ped bis rood" at Kin#too  Tbunj- 
* ' J Wits a one haudeil <■. iteh at abort by' 143 

A. R. Porbes left thU morning j Will Lipscom-. by, (W.hA'ba^j triple j Cfrporatmu vaUi*\aed.j UnJjptH 
to join a bouae party at Virginia pl»y was marie. -Whife And; Bags-! ^ «,(»(«: amounti to tl*9»3U8y 
Beach. 

Mrs. Asa O'Neil and  dau 

MM 
V 

t0^9Wiff*^WH i/«W th» several 
ofhe^s of fh« ootntyt 1 We h.ve{d«ti, »re., president orWeft^ 
W-4rW4r#^b aud.-ar*, Jbeftld oc^> any of thaJady rmemijers oft 

dale piroh#t««mal:   ball Hull Wl-aBbM,,!^ valUaii0i.ot»W4r,. 
10,'htrr ^^ffifWrWS \   ]M 'The total for 1908. Vas"*t,- 

nes  Mary;   of Gaim**^ ^T^ tt *** ***FM  i^fl«A 
«fingr,.at,^bef,  '   ( ^BSSAISXlu SSI'-P 

Dr. D, iBi'(Slaytoe preached id 
theeeuri boose here' hist night 
and* W« this1 hVornTn^:    ' ' 

J. G. Coffleld, of Haueil, and J. 
B. Oolfield; tif HofJersohylfW, caWe 
in Thursday evening to visit their 
aister, Mrg.,W. Byemitb. •     . 

ftAftjjs&tTitfn/rtl    * 
L. I. Moore retorned today from 

;• '<Jloh#Oeorgr»V'«- 1W" ''•:; '•' 
"CharJA Htjtke'it.'W: fiV.°"'/ '' 

]kfl       ■'■■ 

WUKW*WoOrh> .«#.-/!->.i 
Tom THUiberJake(r3-hr. < 
Charles Home, If. 
Julian Ke*|, cf.      , 

^OscalM^wiy^rl 
The Farmvilleboys are   expect- 

ed here 'o play a game next Wed 

.... ■'.•• . . 

yftrfolh».t ,    . mimr-H.-..I! AAlday.* 

G. L. Parker left this  morning 

*" ,""""k' .V o', 
J. S.   Norman   returnarf^sMhy 

from Littleton. 

T. B. Jenkins le/t Friday   even, 
log for Goldsboro. 

P. B.   Bowie  returned   Friday 
evening from Richmond '/^ *' 

Mis* Jamie Bryan ha* gont to 
Washington to visit friends. 

Mias Clara Lincoln laft  Friday 
evening (at a visit to Kioaton, 

a^SWiKaffljWiWb 
mvswing fiat a visit to Ayden. 

fobicc 
ti :i 

The 

pt!i§- ir.|Moi^Jfw- 
the following to say aa   to   the 
prospects for tobacco this season 1 

'iMpMttf0 Carolina the farm- 
ers efn not make mote than 30 or 

cause and another, they did not 
plant the weed. However, in the 

fMeaVsaa^Mtiafa thetobaeoo crop 
la large aad floe. In fact I have 
Jort au&* from Btokes and San* 
4**ils», and I never saw law 
erop* la ay Use than Idld taew." 

1158,340 for this yea. 
Tuese figures iudicale  the sub 

stauiial growth" that UrerrrVillels 
raakldg. !!lt'  »If: »'4 

.1 ,< i  ,. I. 

Fine Horses. 

4. da? or it wo ago a special, oar 
of fiat horses' came thmnigli•> tV>i 
Greerivilie direev frottl WiaeoljsltV: 
TibVv;; Weri'^ppe*; tfj^Ti 
knpwn aaa horse jpalu«_,c»r ..and; 

—lb"**!!** aWendaoti I wHhi.,;tbeiBM 
There were flight howei in i tbe1 

|o»i's JMd ■ WHf„ were for   Dr.   B. 

Lipsponiband fW,.  I|.   WU Jr% 

fOJj    i     '/     :. .   •'■:i:' -^i Ti' '   ,UolM! 
:K. of   P, imUIUtion.       , 

The' follow-ing   officers 
"•* ! 

ii 1 ' ■   •■ T|iey ate neautsfbi animals. 

\'i''ii-.'A     i.i^4«<i*h .i.Uiii«.» .1.1.11 
flWI J<iuO    MWil   ,.iT    .*|f«fM.i 

! IKxamioatWns'lbWrtiraufie' to'.he 
EmbodyooIKge for leathers at 
MaMWfrille, ITatrnaaseerit aa|li< be 

tfW 
Biver'liodge/'K-.'dfP.;  Were: ifll1 

Bulled Friday  night  by   B";   W. 
J^Tbtdbeei   Diatrict Deputy Oiaud 

* 
All 

has 'alien Rome,i,sie.feftiiop/rlMica,,/lrnKn "" ,lB at ?»f eilpiditv in 
Hi has nlways defended the dem«r, 
<ir*tic parjya,ud. ii* uojuinec, Jtt* 
is n. lawyer of :spine .pfViuise,! a 
geuileurau ,.orj ability; :si<4 high, 
character, flfi.jfr,,Qpn- who the 
democrats 9.^T

>^M «o|»W:weU aOordij 
totrustiin theiegishi^iii:*.,,, itVM 0 

thegentbjsaan.I haye aeferaoce 
to ia.JpJlus B.^wn, ir^ljetbaj^audjj 

"***•*«*****»: M; J-QfMHSfc tat» 

•aatartbleadeat. A. 0. Bawattab. 1 
Pmidant Alum a I Aisociattoc. 

see tliatigood. I40M «r«. a«l«eted for 
all.lbeplaq*ii, and   especially, to* 
•^^^••"^ ,(;;■'r /stt! *9a«o 

T1'?,p.trco/,P.,tti«!)iuty noith'Of 
Tar river has generally furnished 
tine represe'rit'iYty'".T wish to Bay 
.that am h-ive a ,;_fi:i| .BT^.IWOHIXI 

•just i*il;t»iv b?l|.   He , j*!,a. yoang4: 
aatfbutjiot, soRoan^bntwhatrbo 

Gfffii ville. •XL 410   A. tiVQQ. * 
* 

i .^.g«nt1emau.^pp><ed3^Mes|L 
fleftdr Book Strife and Wk'iogjC 
the display  of  Parker   f uubiin 
pens wauted to  know -.IfiiwiJaflrl ' 
iny Divis pens, 100.^ £4 bad  the 

ot iwiching on right "awav. 
be SHBie he said    that- the   name 

ttbrkejjua ,eui).uvh  ^rftt^ftt1** 
that w ^^mc&fgj^ 
MM mjmh v^wiKamiirtrr/ 
.right.;!  ,I1!|7I*9*J0   I-\    m   .a M 1st 

BIIILI.'W *q«n.'. 1—prrnb alllvwirnS 
Bstter:-loSc*lj'.' lot .in 5:1  •« 

rili«'   0(>.ra^aaaV/   lo ^nil'vurno') 

I bopsjhedfljegat,e«.to,thecon^^^ .*f'auuaa«reh»»<a>d<» 
lion will(give him„t|ieirlaamtft (aM-ua>>><Moa<f|1daWal^laVA^ 

!, J,, J, <5UW9ift,;  1 ^ednes^a/arMards^^^offlJ^; 
made .arrangement .toibuyd^Sl 
sehool!building,.and ther^ury gfara>.( 

_  that cou»d»uii!y=>flue' serioc+'eiiSpfH'o-' 
-Itak 

V 
hx 

M. of> 
:%j&v*-m 

wmp liwlfwWe'o {MIU »»ixa<«u[ 
-.t.isil-.'uH—i'"'-    >>•■■■!■■ ;IUM   IUOT* 

- ajO-i^DVjMjAaahl m*o 1M baa 
k'iiiad^iir nStuTffsSoo'ii ituiltaB 
THI BKIXEOTOB ita«i.,n>*koa«w 
e largest   advsrtaWtoss»«vKe»sJr.T 

pknied^WrtoVSg^It la 

Chancellor: 

V. O—H.A. White. 
! p.—ovaa^rtt§oBV'•-i**'«<, 

• Is 

I. G.-I. AiBjatra 
O. Q.—B. M. Moye. 

pkr next week aa a, 
IMIIS bitn Ckeenvak 

pkatar'alak. 


